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A VOLUME DEVOTED TOPOLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION
- lîahtîSDCe vcir» ffibay tfl>i-utfl, at Us. Ge. petru ltiirf

VOLUME THRLE. FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBR 18, 1839. NUMBER FORTY-TWO.

MADAME VON DER HAUSEN.

FROMI RE311NISCENCES OF LUBECK.

At the beginning of the preent century, she bad been left a
widow ith an only son. About tie Lime the French overran Ger-
inany, lie had attained his mineteenth year. Heir of a noblé for-
tune, it was thought advisable he should marry early, and he bad
beau solemnly betrothed to a young and beautiful lady to wloni:
he was fçndly attachîed. In G rmany the betrothal takes place a
year-iefore'the marriage. The young couple -spend as much as
possible ocihe itervening time la each other's society. Six happy
months liad passed over the heads of these young lovers, when
the'war tocsin was soanded, and the men of Lubeck- were called

'ôn tofight for theii fatherland. Aý readily as the Highlanders of
old obeyed'the signdl of the fiery crois, did the Lubeekers foru
themsclves lato a regiment. The ladies embroidereth -regimental

doîçurs, and presented them to the gallant corps, who swore no

enemy should ever gain possession of them; and leinriclh bade
' adieu ce bis Acmlia witi the 'mingledt felings o' a

-dieuget.-Iiia despairig
'lover, 'ana an ardent soldier burning to aý,ange his country's
wrongs..

Every one is more o less familiar with tlie cvents of the Ger-
man war. After the fatal defeut of Jena in 1806, Blucker, re-
treating witl ithe wrreck oT the Prussian army,- and hotly pursucd
by Bernadotte, Souh, and Murat, threw himnself into Lubeck, in
spite of the remonstrances of the senate and the citizens, and
thereby involved it in his own ruin. Not more than a tllird of the

original Lubeck regiment retdrned witi Prince Blucl er. Ameng
the survivors was Heinrich, worn and wasted to a shadow with
ilanger ad toi.

Anxiety and suspense had w edght cheir usual effects on fa-
'dameaon:der Faûsen and Tmélia. TIlvers met ; but under

t what differeit circuamstances had they oucanticipated a einiaj!
Th', nmet b't ce art.for eerr- The Frenchi -adfolloweid bard

eretreating Prussian.Thebatle cmmenced ouîtsidc tcthe
walle. Thitd'avd''«e st'di-med. The Prussikns fogi'l'inW'the
atreet,' but at is t were compelled to evacuate the tov, whielf
was sacked and pilhged',' anid for three dreadful days given over ta
the tender mercies of a brutal sldiery. 'Mor 'than thirty years

have passed since those fearful days, but even yet, no one speaks
of them but to an intimate friend, and the voice on suci occasions
sius to a low whisper of shame and horror.

:In the streets of his native city, at the very door of the bouse

whiere' he hd hoped to dwell withihis young and lovely bride,
Heinrichi feil covered with wounds. The family had taken refuge
in the cellars, but in a moment of agony Amelia hati rushed up
slairs, and, looking from a window, saw lier lover faLl. ier
slirieks attracted the notice of the sodiery ;, they broke mto the
house : a feti days after, she died a raving maniac iri the arms of

Madame Von der'Hausen. For somé tinit cfter this,' Madame
Von der Hausen was a prey ta Lhopeless misery. On'é of ber fa-

vdurit'e haunts was thechihali called the' Marienkirche, a brick

building in c the Gothic stylfinished before the year 1144, and
displaying much elegance il its architectural decorati'ns. But
what attracted.her was a painting of the Dance of'Death, attribut-
ed by some to Holbein, but in reality, executed several jears be-
fore the birth of that great artist. Here she would remain for1
hours, apparently taking a gloomly pleasure in the various scenes
depicted by the artist, where deati seizes men in the maidst of
security and apparent happiness.

One day when about to leave this spot, sie was addressed by an
old Lutieran clergyman. " Madame Von der lausen," lie said,
"I this picture seems te attract much of your attention, and yet,'
rnethinks, there is a picture in one of the side-chapels of the Dom
Kirche, wbich miglit bée to you a source of more genuine satisfac-
tion." Thus saying, he left her. She pondered on hi iwords,
and-next day bent her steps to the catiedral in search of the pic-
dure.

The side-chapels côntain he monuments of manyo f the pa-
trician families of Lubeck, and the tombe of numerous bishops and
çanons are in the choir. The remaiis of the .Dukes of Oldenburgh
repose in immense coffins of white marbie. The mother of Ma-
dame Von der Hausen belonged to branch of that princely
family, and she fingèred long beaside their tomba, feeling as if the

dead were more te her than the living. In a chapel behind the
high altar is a very remarkable paintirig, béaring the date 1491.
It is placed in ashrine.:On thè outside of the folding-doors, there
ls a picture of the Annunciation. lnside of tlim are figures of St.
John the Baptist, St. Jerome, St. Blaize, and St. Philip, but the
central pnd principal picture is a representation ,of the eventsof
tluo Passio, depictd in twenty-three'distinct groups. Towiards

iis picture Madame Von der Hausen directed lier steps. Eacli
individual countenance is a study in itself. She gazod on the face
of Simon the Cyrenian, in which there was a moral beauty that
rivetted her attention. Shie was next attracted by the wild grief
of Mary Magdalene ; lier lhead thrown back, ber beautiful hair
hanging in disorder round lier shoulders, and ber bauds extended
forwards as she wrung themi despair. By and bye, ber eye
rested on another figure . it was the Virgi nmother, seatcd at the
foot of the cross. The calinness of lier agony struck forcibly on
the heart o f the bereaved mother. 'lie view of the principal
figure corleted the impresion, and Madame Von der iauseieft
the place in a very diffèrent frame of mind fromi that wih which
she bad entered it. I will not dwell nimutely on the change which
she now experienced ; it is sufficient to state the result. lier dis-
tress wvas exchanged for a state ofeomplete'tranq illity', an<iheinco.
forward he unie was chiefly:cceupied invisitng the aflicfed
soothing tho nournérs, and reieving the distressed.

Objects were not wantihg .on- whom to bestow-her sympathies.
For several years the Frencblkept possession of. thé. town, and
their 'crùelty and rapacity causedrn much imdividul ise'ry. Thlë
very presence was torture to multitudes on wlh un 'tidy.hadbrought
disgracè and rumin. Towards the' end of tho. .loscow campaigi,
they evacuateil thé towna, anidst tihe ourses, not loud but deepi, of
the oppressed iinabitants. The Russians caine, and were hailed
as friends ; but, alas !thy were found, to be Jocust.. " for they
àtè up the residue iaft hadescaped'!. of ti forrnr plagues. if
they got à silver fork or spdon'to eat witch, it 'asg iinmediàtely
transferred te their poclets, and wai -no more seen ! The filthiness
of their habits-exceéded all thlat can be irnagined :more thain'one
gentlemin burned bis' 'house after they haid left it, -ehopeless of
cleaning it by any:òther'means.' 'Years glided on, and"Madname
Von' der Hausen continiid. her course of practical bênevolince.
Great part of' her ample fortune sill remaihed having, by thi( 1lp
of a liiîd friend,Ybeen preserved frrnîFrench eaction .'SU'i
dd"inde-eÇ deùerve âllùthai nurse'Mlarthà.ld-snifl>he4i ais.
There is an bld churéh in Lubeek, the intrerior o whîicis fittedt up
fr a poors' house. Ther ar irew long dbloUe'rows of' cabris,
very much like those sonetimes seen on the deck of a steam-boat
on one' side, the cabins dre occupied by females, those on the other
sida of the church by males. [lere Madamre Von der Hausen was
in the habit of taking me ; and while listening-to the .melancholy

'history of many of the oc'upants, I learned toifeel that others bad
drunk at least as deeply of the cup of sorrow as I had donc, ànd
that in many cases 'it had proved ultimately a blessing.

PALMER'S VILLAGE.
OfPall the hu mn burrows in and about England, there is not one

comparable, in its way, to Pahner's Village, into which I followed
my fair little guide, under un archway not more than four feet hilgi,
close to the mouth of which stood a steaml engine of peculiar, and
to me incomprehensible, constructionr-the engineér uttering at in-
tervais a short and rapid guttural Sound, whiclh I then conceived
to be a warning to passengers to avoid the engine, but which more
niatured experience lias informed me is simply an announcement
to the nobility, gentry, his friends, and the public, that his steam-
ing apparatus contains "I baked taters, a halfpenny a piece-alihot,
all bot !"

For the information of the curious in such matters, who may b
induced by my description to essay the wonders of Palmet's Vil-
lnge, I take the liberty to observe, that, at the furiher end of the
tunnel, or archway, aforesaid, is a step, over which new comers

4are apt to break either their shins or noses, whiich accident is face-
tiously called by the villagers, paying your footing. When your
footing is thas paid, by your footing being lost, you emerge into an
alley or avenue, fifteen inches wide, or thereabouts, affording
room for one.person, and no more, to pass along, andi fenced on
either side with old barrel staves, broken iron iocps, and rotten
paling of every variety of scantling. Within the fence, on either
aide thia path-which, I should have observed, is neither paved,
nor flagged, nor bituminized, but simply one aboriginal puddle
from end to end--are arranged th gardens of the respective tene-
urents, two or three palings being omitted from the line pf palisade
for the convenience of pigs and tenantry. No gardens, I am sure,
from the hanging gardens of Babylon, to those of White Conduit
House, can exhibit in the same space (two yards square each) the
variety of ingenions devices that ornatnent.the gardens of Palmer's
Village. A bit ýf anything green is the only deficiéncy observable,

,but this is supplie y b>' a, curios aristicl,arrapgement of puddle-
holes, dung-heaps, cabbage stalks, brick bats, and brokeq bottles,

Tie teîeineents attached are likb nothing on the face' of the world
but themselves-a sort of half-breed between hovel and wigwam,
without Ite least<trace of cottage ruuming'in theblood. Thora ar'
two stories, with two windows 'to each, in the face of these extra-
ordinary viliage edifices, the vindowr containing, on an average,
three old bacs,' one .flannel petticoat, and two patchied panes cf
glass, each ; theraeas also to eac¯h flouse a doorwiay, and soie
had an apology fog a door.

You are not to d'uppose that there exista only one avenue~tbrough-
Palmer'seillage,or only one straeggling Street cf the toneneûts
above mentioned, iTlhe were as iany avenues;lanes, lholes, and
bores, as~ilheresod to bo inathe èâiadombs ; housôöîhddled uipon
ohéd anotier, witlouit rêgard bo'dis'cipliné eood order ; iin srt,
were I a riagistrato isould' [ idlinedt read,. thoiotact

b-ta , 1Ut r,
Pail.r's Villagé beinigstri ctly' within tlsirirandi ineaningolbftha
enactment.: a néighibbih&oï tumultuously.àssembiedi

.:The louses; individa k,'look as i tliey desodto eobe.fined
fivea shillings'every.an jackeofthèm, for bèingdrunk. Thy lied

videunly been u1p all nigit, and wore an iñtoxicat'ed anid disorder-'
ly look, which ne ivel-reulated and respectable teneinent would
disgrace himself by being sen in Stopingmider-he'rotteh Pal-.
ing, i was at làengt received iunto one of ihe'nost taterdemalionizçd
mansions, arid, having pcked nivnyi up-a worn-out stir t tie
tw'-pair back ; a niserabeplace, iviereina couuterparie cfp'ltchi

work, spread over a little strnw upon btheio a broken chair,
a stoal, three.bars of'naiI.rod stuok intlie éhimriey b>' way oflgrate,
with a bit of le.samemateriadto-serve for poker,'a frying-pan, a
sait herring andi a hal, perforated through the optics, upon a nail,
a tea-ketle, and a smooihing iron, nado'up ie bsjnsibNe.furnituro
of the apartnent.-London .Miirer.

AS.CENTOF ETNA,".y 'rîle,
Tbe s yvas1till1br g öveïeád, ut notwutintandil a

dapld-ut i*pprea 1g ay jqîe a
gave us the prbspect only of a duakabyss, iniwhit e 're w

lest, a blacîtness palpable, overwhici ttieyeaànder'ed in d
ofawe, as if gazing et so.mething supernatural.. Refreshed by eur-
short rest, we once more toiled onward. 'The ierensing roarof
the volcano.now seundéd s close, chat a feeling of ome inseculi-
ty began touingle itself witl the exctement of tibscene Ano-
ther struggle or two, andI lo in the midst of a terrifie explosion
that semed te make the mountain reel we reachedthle edgeand'
looked do'wn through t hegray mistof the sulphur smolke into the
fearful Gehenna that gloWed beneai our feet.

It was a spectacle well worth the climb. Thé crater'was abhugo
irregular basin, its wials split and riven, and shattered by the cony
vuluive throes of te i 'su bterranean fire, and at:une.spot cleftalmost
to the base, as if soma Titania maee had swept its'wiuy througitrch
dark and rocky.w.iI. Within this guîlf:the s'utifling' clouds, wee
rolling hither and thither, dimly seen between' usànd the éentràl
aperture below, fl'om whiich, at litervals, a bl"nding'rtfhot up,
giving a ruddy glare Io the smolko that rolled fthfroin it: From Ibe
side of the conical hill, of whicli-this formed thesummit, a small T
stream of lava was flowing toîvards the surrounding waligiving
forth a scorching glowî from its fiery waves, that rolled over one
another with a slow and lazy motion. At shortcintervals the Tbel-
lowing beneath our feet gave notice of a corning explosion, and the
next instant, far up into the dark sky, as if but the spars of a fur-
nace, flew the huge blocks of rock, white at first, less brilliânt
when they reached the higiest point of their flight, and falling back
a deep red into th abyss from which thicy had emerged«. Atthése
moments the whole circumnference of the criter was one blaze 'éf
lighlt, contrasting strongly with the comparative darkness in which
it remained duving the intervals between the explosions, aàddturn-
ing one giddy with its glare, while the projected stenes', as they
rushued past us at no very great distance, increased the terr ocf e'ho
scene.

Th day began to dawn, and straining our eyes towards the east,
we could discern the outline of the coast called out into d'arli refief
by the brightening sky reflected in the water. The mornin&ghow-
ever, was dim and lowering, and, we began te rear;gtlitte
promise of an extensive prospect. We descended tie ¶duéó ashort
way, se as te be in some degree sheltered from the temjiest 'chat
raged at the extreme summit, and waited for the developenrient fet
the panorama which was te be unrolled benéath ouc feet.

Object after object became slowly visible-the sea'between tus'
and Italy-the coast of Calabria,.dimlyihaddwedfoithikaï
bank of clouda upon the-horizon. Tcila ki ' ti'
the base of tche mountîin slowly to putnwtni Ei' h

'~~st é'~
* T:,. ,tr~'~t7"..,~'~t -
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tract of black ashes-there a stream of rugged lava, winding its impedi[nentscollected there in the more terperate seasons or the wilb a consigniment of buttons, or un errand to Gretna.Green.e
course seaward, the dark ground of the vineyard speckléd with the vear, when during the prevalence or temporary storms, portons But for the pleasure of the rhing. I would as lief sit in an aria

hright lcaf orfhe springing vine, city and village, forest and sea, orthe Iili are lonsened from thoir parent nasses and thrown into chair, and see bales ofstrij'ed green.silk unfulded for ei8ht houts,

stretching out before us until they were'lost in the dim horizon, the water course. then niar]y dry, or unly changed shallow or as travel the s
while more immediately around us clustered the little iountains, more gentie streams. scribed in this simile, exacdy the appearance of the fields as yon
(mnolehills as they seemed to us,) that, bearing on their brows the The bridge consisted or a single wide plank of tak, about haîf' see them in flying past.) The old women and cabbages-gaby
traces or every gradation of age, some green and waving, sore a foot aiedielness, and nearly two feet m vide, sstained nd o tevit, perhaps, for yon cannot tel wheter hey are not girls and

ashy ynd arid, was cach e hnsel-erected monument orone oferlioseytend bv seamstinserted of the inequalitges of .he banIawsnd afford- roses.

eraptions which lîad spread desolatior oi'er is.paradise îirou, ing effehtual suppdrt to the rude fabrie, secured on the other side The rasher'eonanet her t b rollos the lady en the lahn so
III epochs9, Up ta luies cyond any record but thomselv'es. [hy wo thin but strong upright poies, that kePt it sufficientYastem-squickly that you confound the pwo irraesisibly-.--o e thatced nt-

Such was the prospect to the cast and soutlh, the point fi-ou dy to afford a safe, yet fearful footing. The torrent roared orni- Aes look like browsing donkeys, and the browsing donkeys like

which thet vind was blowing, and we could trace, as on a clart, the! nously as the procession passed over the bridge, which vibrated îhatchedcask the name ofa îown, and by the time
outline of the coast from Messina and Scylla down to Syracuse. every stcp. Mariatalla's fadther accompaned her to the gulley, es
%Vc ram over the route hic live Jiad passed, and doited oUr jour-1 y buse es cyouget up your finger, you point at a spot three miles of.--ia

Wern vr h ouewhc e a pse, n dte orjor nd then turned lhomeward from a- scene of distress. which,he lhad ishort, the salmnon well packied in straw on the top ftecah
neys for two days to come. Nicolosi, Catania, Giara, Taormina, not the fortitude to encounter. After a silent march of about two and calied fresh fish afîer a journcy oftwo hundrad miles, sees
Messina, Calabria, like some dimly seen land of promise, with itshours, the victim and her guards reuched the place of interment. [uite-as much or Uic country as bis most intellectual fellow-pas-
Philistinish brigands-all these became brighter and brighter witl iln a small hollow between two rocks, a large deep hole iad been senger. 1 forsee in ail this a new distinction in phraseoloy.
the rising sun that came walking up the sky. dug, about three feet square. Upoin hie brink vas placed the«"have you travelled la Eîîgland ?" will soon ha a queskion hav-

Towards the west our view was more limited, but equally pic- fcorpse of Youghal, in a state of sickening decomposition, covered ing no referenco ta Railroads. The wiading turnpik-e nd cross
turesque. A lheavy mass ofelouds hîad gathered in the lee of the with a ragged pulampore. The wre:ched girl advanced to the roads, tia coaclies and post-carriages, wil r
inountain, hiding front us the Liparis, tenorbercosof 4- side of e piithout saedding a tear, and, strewinlsine fsh af aue f td me

t3 0 flow-quite asimucothe ecouniltras his mostin trellectandfello..a-

land, and ail but the sumnits, wild and broken as they were, of ers over the corpse, expressed lier satisfaction at the privilege of man and letter bags will have almost undisputed possession of the
the Antifoci mountWins, that liere for the central chain of Sicily, beinig laid beside him in deuth, whon she had so fondly loved in rail-cars.
and rise to a heiglht suflicient to adorn, but not to rival, ileir migh- life. laving completed the preliminary ceremonials, she desired Men. for the reader's information.-The charge froin London
ty king. These clouds scen agitated by a wind stronger than that that the ceremony miigiht proceed. ler nianner was solemn, to Liverpool is 21. 131. Gd. with no fees to conductors or baggage-
w'hich we experieiced, and which was perhaps rendered irregular thLough gentle, exhibiting a cain yet lofty determination to meet lifters.
and gusty by the eddies that swept around the summit. They rol- deathwith the spirit of resignation, which best becomes beings
ed, and twined, and wriihed over eaci ohher-seething like the va- who are bon, ta die. TILE COUSINS.

pour of snome i ihugé cailron-ioiw whirling in eddies, now siootinig' At length. declnring she was ready ta sufFer the dreadful panai- "I shall be verybusy to-morrow, and I don't know vhether
up in wild ani torn flakes that melhed away and vanished. tîy to which slhe lad been dooîumed by an urnjust and selfish tyrant,I shal be able t corne hiere in the evening," said I.

Sutiated with our contemplation ofthe view around the moult- ihe body ofher file lover was lowered into the sepuichre, and Ma- Shie slowly raised lier dark eyes ta nie, till her very soul seim-
tain, we turiie(l ta take another look ai the crater. It seemed ceven riatallahiaving again scattered soie flowers into it, descended into ed pouring out from beneathi tia long black lashes, and after seem-

ore terrifie hy the light ofday than itdid ini the darknes. T hilie dreary chamher of death. lier dress consisted of a light vest ii to look right through me, answered,
suiiglit imitly striggling througi theslur-mist, fell upon ithe darlk of colored silc, under a loose flowery drapery of thin white ca0li- Why not ?-.you know how glad wie are ta sea you'
scoria below with a yellowil gray light, giving the who amphi- co ; lier Llak lir as roled up into a large knot on the top of " Why not ?1-said I, a little piqued at the word vE ; for,
theatre an unearthly linge, such as had 1neVer seen beore. ler hend, sccured by a large brasrs pin, tapered and polislhed with to tel Uhe truth, I haf suspected I was in love with my prety

Our view of the environs OF EtnI during our descent, and of the rgolId. Upon her wrist she wore thin banges and arnilets of bufl-CDIcousin, and had as you know, flattered nyseif that it was reci-
conical hlls that elustered round ils base, was beautiful---tie huge o's irn.-Tlhe tips of her nails were sligitly tincLured with lien-procail ' Why ! because I shal be very busy,-and besides I
niountain broodinig, as it were, over ils imultitudinious prrgeiIy. na. Hlaving been lowered into the vault, she rested herself upon heard Thornton ask you the other night ta go ta P-, to-mor-
The lent, towards the latter part of our journey, was intense ; the ' prijectii leilge, purposIly left in the had wull of the grave, row evening witl him-and of course, My pretty coz, you go."'
more so front ils contrast vith the icy climate we lad bOen iati- a placed the corpse uîpon her knees. At the botton of the pi I '' There goes tliat Thornton again," said she. "I declare yon
ing, luriig Uiche iglt. The result wzas a severe headache, fromti a horizontal opening iad been dug, ta admit the dead body, se are too provoking-you knowwhat I think ofihim."
whici ail Our party sufhred, and il was, trutih to say, with no lit- that its legs wero forced into ie hole, a ud its head to rest upon the "' Ah i but," replied 1wickedly, " why make engagements on
îie pleasure tiat we drew Our bridle reins ti te door of the iumi- lip af ils living conpanion.---A few bamboos were row crossed the niiglt an old'schlol-fellow is going away."
ble hovel called the Albergo di Etna at Nicolosi. ~.Mtroolan above the latter'shead, and [ixed firmly in the side of the pit Hler gaiety was stopped at opce. She hesitated an instant, and,

upon whîose slender beams branches were tlrown, and a canopy thef-aniwered,_

BURIAOL OF A LIVING GRL, being Uhus form1ed, which preven ed the carthfrom faihing in,'the >"I told lii I'd give him an answer to-day, and I thoughtI wo'
ininocent girl was thus consigned ta a yiving sepulchre, withîoutws

'l'e following thrilling description of lie lindoa brial of .
.lone expression ofisympathy being expressed ather horrible doom -you know you don't think hvlat.you say, cousin."

living gir) ithe tomb of a dead lover, is from the Orientai Ani- Te soi, from wihich the sun had caused ta exhale every particle I laughed it of--and directly rose to depart.
tral for 1839o:- of nioisture, was lightly strewed upon the banboos, ait once co- " How very soon you are going !" said she in the her pretty

Site vas consequently now fully persuinded that ie Was dcead vering thIe liiving and the dend. Afier the taslk oif inhunation hadl chiding voice,-and I thought there was somnething unusually ue-
-for ait iirst she iaid somne doubts even itliougi sihe liadl eien so been perforimîed .the delegmites of Vermnalkemî left ils victii to lier laicioly in ils flute-like tones.
nany hours in the presence of his corpse-and tIe idea of being fie, and returned to hlie capitol, hviere they aunounced the com- " And you're going ta iss me,"said I gaily, after a little merry
huried in the samie grave with himms ta lher n mtter of reje- îpletion offiteir mission. conversation. '" Cousins always do it at parting anong the Black-
ing ratier than of gri. l For lier, deati ihad no fears, sinice the feet.''

object of ier attaceimot wa nocre ; mind therefore, she chteer- "c Inideed I ain't," said she sancily.
fulliy resignied hersr!fto he fle titaitviled lier. RAIL ROAD TRAVELLING. "Indeed you are," said I boldly.

That very afternioon the beautiful Pariaih wns p'aced in a back- FROM WILLIS'S LETTERS. ' Indeed, in very deed, Mr. Impertinence,, yon mistaiue for
ney wihil the corpse of lie once happy Youghal wrapped in a ocre- -Vhen London shall Ihave becoine the Ronme or Atiens of a fall- once, even thougi you have shot buffalo nt the Black Iilus," and
ment. The dooimpronouiced against lier wns-, thrat sihe shouldJ i elmpire, [qu. Will il ever ?] the termii of the Railways will she tapped her in y foot on the floor, and pouted her rich, red
be buried in the samne grave with the boldy of lier lover, in tlie among its fest ruins. That of the Birmingham and Liver- lips saucily out, lookzing for ail the world as if about to givQ me a
ieigiborhood of the mountaiin villîge where lier filier dwlt pool tract, is nost as mngnificent as that flwcr of sumptuous- flash or two of her brilliant repartee But I was in for it ; and f
and in whici % se was boni. The persons who accompanied lierness, the Royal Palace of Caseta, near Naples. It is really an was determoined t see whether love*nd the Black Hils couldnot
had sullicient compassion ta allow lier lo pass a few hfours vith iî pressivo scene simply.to eibark for 1 Brunmtnagen,' and there conquer reserve and wit. I thonght I would try the latter firsi.
lier disconsolle parent previously ta being consigtied ta thaît tonb ris Ilt utili y inii all this shiowy espenditure for arch, gateway, and " lsn't it your duty ?" said I.
prepared fur the reception of one for whoi she had entertainied lnipiitir, that no one is adimitted but the passenger, and you are re- She said nothing, but looked as if doubtful whether I was quiz-
oarnest attachrmenît. Sie passel the night under Ithe parenta! freshihgly permnitted to manage your baggage, &c. without the as- zing or not.
roof, and in the norning early, accompanied by those who h iadsstance of a huindred blackguards ai ashlling eaci. Then there are " I can prove it by the Talmud," said I.
bei appoitted to conduct Ithe intermient of the living witli te" Ladies' Waiting Rooms,"' and " Gentlemen's aitingRooms," A funny smile beg ta flicker round the corners of hrer mouth.
dentd, prodeeded towards the place of sepulcihre. It was l flieland atnched to them every possible conveiience, studiously clean " I can establisli it, text by text ?"
foot of a lofuy cane, which rising among a clstr of simali hills,iand orderly. I wishrte President and Directors of the Utica and " Indeed !' said she archly, smiling maliciously at iny antici-
lifted its proud )tead to the clouds, and seemed to stnd thIerea other American Railroads, would step over and takea asumptuary pated perplexity. But I was ahead of her.
t monument of ihe stupendous exercise ofOIinipaont power. Tie Ihint. " Du tnto others as yon Vould vish lobe done ,unto-ain't it
body of Youghi1l liad bean sent forwamd t lhis place of huriarl, ad The cars ire divided into stails, i. e. each passenger is cushion- proved my pretty coz?"
the unhappy victim of usurped and pamtîpered tyrnny o flow cd o liv n stuffed partition froum his neighbour's sionlder, ad " Well, really, you deserve something for your wit, and more
cd ta f'ollow rather ihanaccompany an object whichî thoght con0 seps wilrout o1lence or encroachnent. Whi en they are crowd- for your impudence-you're quite a logician-did you learn that
cealed fron sigt, was still loathsom aol a more delicatr ense, in rd, tchat is anit admirable Iarraigemeit, but I found it very cofniort- too at the Blacklc Hills ?" and lher eyes danced as site answered
spite ofle ceremen l'y wlhich it was enveloped. Tie partv able in long journeys in Amierica, to takesadvantage of an enpty rie.
slowly asceunded the hill.-In front was an oflicial on horseck car, and stretch myself to sleep along the vacant seat. Here, full Isaw I was no match for her in wvit, so I betook myself to my
who had the charge of coiducting the uimelauicholy business, -at- or emnpty, you cain occupy hit your upright place. In every car other ground.
tended on cithier side by a man aried. Th inocentt mnideni are suspended laimps lo give light duringîthe long passages throughi " Well-good bye, coz ?"
followed between two persons, likewise arnied, wlio nai neithier 'the subterraneann tunnels. " So early '
respect for lier sorrnws nor compassion for lier condition. Hlaving i We rolled front under the Brobdignig rofrof the Terminus as " Early !" and I began to pull on my gloves.
arrived in sight of the hili's base, which had lbeen fixed upoi as the church of Mary-le-Bonne struck six. Our speed was increased " Yon'Il be liere to-morrow night, won't you?" said sire,
the scene of puniishmient, the party roached a rude woodcn presently ta thirty miles in the hour, and with the exception ofthe persuasively.
bridge tirownî aveir a gulley presenting a frighlful aspect of tur- qlower rate in passing the tunnels, and the slackenirng and getting " Do you really wish it?"
bulence and danger. under way at the different stations, this rate was kept up through- "How can you doubt ?" said she, warmily.

It laid a .tcep, irnegulir channel, through which the mountain out. We arrived at Liverpool [205 miles or upwards] ai three '' But how I shall interrupt a tete-a-tete with Mr. Thornton,'
current poured withr frighît fui il impeluosity, occasionally inpeded o'clock, Our stoppages having exceeded an hour atogether. said 1, teasingly.

,in its descent by pojecting masses of rocks and otierimlpedingi thought, towards the end, that ail this might be very pleasant . "Pshaw ! Mr. Thornton, again," said she, pettishly.
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There was a moment's silence, and at its and came a low, half-

suppresséd sigh. I began to think I was on the right track.

"Ynu won't grantîmy favor !-if now it was to mend Mr.

Thorhton's glv-"'
"'ItŽ' too irovoking ' she burst ont in her old mond, but

directly added, in a pensive tone, " how can you think I care so

for bina ?"
cHow can I ?-you do fifty thingi for him you wouldn't for

me."
" Cousin !"
"I ask you for the smallest favor-I take one for a sample, and

you refuse-you are a very unfair cousin," and I took her hand.
SWhy ?" said she, lifting lier dark eye tilt its gaze met mine.

It thrilled me in every nerve. " Why ?" and her voice shook A
litde.

" Because you never flo anything I ésk you to."-
" Indeed I do !'" said stue earnestly.

" 1 wish I could thiqk so," said I pensively.
We were standing by the window, and I tb.ought her band

trembled as I spoke, but she only turned away ber heae with a
sigh, and withqut speakin.g, gazed out upen the lawn. At ano-
ther time, perhaps, she would have have listened te my laqguage
differently ; but I was going away, perhaps forever, and it made
her so pensive. Yet she did iot know ber own feelings. Somne-
thing told her to grant rny boon ; it was but a trifle ; it seemed so
foolislh le hesitate ; but then something whispered to ber that she
ought not ta do it. But then it would be so reserved and un-
couqinly to refuse ; and miglht I not be justly offended at lier
prudery ? What could sie do ? I couli hear ber breathe, andi
see her snowy bosom leavo, ns sh hebld her taper finger in a
puzzle to ier mouth. The conflict was going on between love
and reserve ; and yet pour little girl ! she knew it not

"And you really won't cone to-morrow night, vithout--withî-
out--" she paused. a d blushed ; while the low, soft, hal(-re-
proachfal tone in which she spoke-siote me to the heart, and
almost made me repent my determinatjon. But then it was so
pretty to see her look perplexed l

"'Ellen," said J, as if hurt, "I ain serioUn-you don't thinlk
Pd trifla with you-but I never befnretried.to test how true were
the professions ofthose I loved-if one is thus bitterly deceived,
I care not to try again,'' and hal letting go her hand, I turned
partially away.

For a second she did not answer, but she looked upon the
ground. Directly a cloud came over the moon, and just as khe
whole room vas buried in sudden shadow, I heard a sigh that
seemed to come fromethe bottom of niy little cousin's heart ; I feit
a breath like a zephyr steal across my face, and-what's the use
pf.denying it?-I hiad conquered. But a hot tear drop Was on
my face ; and, as I pressed lier hand more warmly thon be-
came a cousin, a sudden revulsion of feelings came across ber, the
true secret of ber delicacy flashed like sunlight upon her mind, and
feeling how utterly she hi betrayed herself, ber head fell upon
my shoulder, and I heard lier sob. My heart stung me---vain, un-
generous sinner. that I was---and I would have given much to have
saved ber that one moment of agony. But in another instant came
the consciousness that I loved ber. We spolie no word, we whis-
pered no vow, but as I felt how pure a heurt I had won, a gush of
holy feeling svept across my soul, ànd putting my arm gently
around her, I drew her to ne as softly as a mother embraces lier
first-born babe. That moment I shali never forget. She ceased
te sob, but she did not as yet look up. It might have been f've
minutes, or it migbt-hav'been half an hour---I could keep no men-
sure oftime. At last, I said sdftly--" Ellen t"

"Will you come to-morrow night ?" whispered she, lifting her
dark eyes timidly from my shoulder.

"IIHw can I refuse, dearest 2" said 1, kissing the tears from
her long lashes.---Confessions of L. LuriJuer.

THE LEXICOGRAPHER AND COUNTRYMAN.
" Dilatory fellow," said the lexicographer, for such, by his

conversation, he evidently was, I"where have you been loitering,
dlefalcating in your lime so egregiously ?1"

"WJiat did you say, my master?" replied the countryman.
Lexi. Did you meet with any casualîy in your way, that stopped

you so ?
. Coun. No, ho wur an old acquaintance that stopped me--Je-
rny Haicock.

Lexi. Hum ! and so yo.u procrastinated with him ?
Con. No I did'nt, I went to uthe Goat in Boots wi' him.
Lexi. Ah ! badi you dinner in the interimn?
Coun. No, we had it in bbe top-room.
Lexi. Blockhead ! the termns are synonymous.
Coun. Are they ? I thougbt them very dlear-tenpence for çgga

andi bacon.
Lexi. Confoundi the fellow ! how does this amnalgamate ?
Coun. Oh, I nover stopped for that.
Lexi. Ah ! totally abstracted fromn the consequenesä-fell int a

rererie on your road, I tiare say.
Coma. No, I did'nt. I toit into a ditch thoughi-ole were so

rerng.
4àexi. And came o.ut cov-ered with chagrin ?

Coun. No, but there wur plenty o'.mud.
Lexi. Impervious dolt ! Chagrin, I said.
Coun. Green ! eh, I know now ; we call it duckwecd in our

parts.
t Lexi. I shall lose all patience ; yen were born incorrigible.

Couin. No I worn't; I wur born in Yorkshire.
Lexi. Again iiistaking ! do you never deviate ?

S Coun. No, I only goes out to work.
Lexi. Yen want comnon rutiocination, fellow.
Colnn. No, I don't. I only want yon t seulte my account-one

and aightpence ; that can't be dear, such a load as this. '
Lexi. I am foiled with ny own weapons. Can you not discri-

minate even a common case ?
Con. No, I can't take any less-it's more than three miles,

and case, as you call it, be heavy.
Lexi. I must succumb ; here is your noney, follow ; go your

wdys, and let me thank heaven I am releasd froin the purgatory
of your obtusityi

A vERY INTERESTING DEBATE.

We have the following account of an ' interestinugdebate" from
a gentleman who was present vhen itL took place. Ho says that at
a mêeting of a negro debating junto in a neighîbouring village, one
ofthe members rose and said-", Honorable gemmen, I mvove we
rebat.e dis subjec, ( Wich is de mose profable ta de human fanley,
de lies or de Ox.' " This being agreed to, sides were taen, and
two ôf the " champions" went on with the discussion.

I. Honorable gemmen, I 'pear fore you on a werry important
subjec, and 'pears dat 1 must take de side for de Nos. I wants to
know if I had two hoses in de stable and two oxens, a gemnau

wants to ride, which do you think lhe'd take ? Why, he'd be rite
at de bas. And if a gemînan sick, and want ago for de doctor,
would he taRe de ox? No, he'd bo right at de hos agin. But ny
repolent tell yen bettç.r, you ma'nt b'lieve him.

O. Mister honable gentlemer, in restonished at de gemnian
w.at war up dar, talken out de hos ; yes, I'n restonished, and I
speak werry cam. Whar do yen go for beef? Do. you go te de
hos ? No, you go to de ox. But I speak 'gia a1ntell you more.

Jist tink about eaten bos, honable gemmen.
H. Well, I makes my 'pearance fore dis Bord agin for de lies,

kos I lies de hos, and so does you; honable gemmep. Why, if
dey carried de nail wid de ox, you never git yer letter. Why,I'm
restonished at dat repolent talken about goin to de ox for beef.
War I cum from wie go ta de buteher. But I wo't say no morg,
for-1n artin de hos goes de ciper.

O. I'm werry much restonishied ut dat gemmen talien bout

karrien. de mail vid de bas or de ox. Wlat de Locomotio? Go

away, de ox git de subjec.

A TRANCE oF A WEEKts DURATIor.---A yeung girl re-
siding. in a bouse back of German strebt, between 5th and 6t
streets, Southwark, on the evening of Wednesday, the 25th ult.
arose from ber bed and began to pray. The religious exercises,
with the workings of ber own imagination, produced such a siate
of excitement in ter mind as to throw lier into a trance, in which
condition she remained since yesterday weekç, insensible to every
object and event around ber. During that period she had par-
taken or no food except such aliment as thin gruel, which lier
friends or attendants force ino ber moutth between lier clenched
teeth. Such a long period of unconsciousness and abstinence bas
had 'no apparent effect upon ber healthi; she breathes regularly,
ber respiration is similar to tiat'of a person n a deep sleep, and
ber cheeks and lips have the glow and hue of health, the ruddy
color of which, added to a face rpossessing regularity of feature,

gives ber an extremely interesting and beautiful appearance. The
only motion that bas been observed during his length of time by
those around her, is a movement ofthe hend, wbichî turned occa-
sionallyl rom one side ta the other as she lies upon ber bacik, and
a rapid rolling of the eyeballs under the closed lids.

She bas now been eight days in this singular suite, and seems
no nearer a restoration to a etate of consciousness than at the time
of the first attack, thougli yesterday one of lier attendants heard
ber whisper indistinctly, something about ber brother, which made
then believe that the fit of unconsciousness, was near its termina-
tion. Shle bas been visited by five or six physicians, though it is
net known te what they ascribe lier present condition, whether
to the effect of physical or mental causes. The name of the girl is
Nancy Simpson.-.d. paper.1

TEE STEAMER DucK.-Here (aI Cape San Tsidro) we saw
for the firsttinme tiat mnost remarkable bird, the steamer diuck.
Before steambeats were lu use, Ibis bird was denominateJ, f'rom
its swiftness la skimming over the surface of the water, " the
race-hrse"-a naine which frequently' occurs in Ceok'a, I3yron's
andi other voyages. It is o gigantic dnck---tbe Jargest I ever met
with. It has the lobatedi bind toa, legs place]. bar backwards, .
anti ether chargeteristics of the oceanic Jucks. The principal
peculiarity of this bird la the shortness and ramarkably small size
of the wings, whieh, nôt baving sufficient power to raise the buody,
serve only' te propet itaeong, ratber than throngh the water, andi

are used Ilike the paddles.ofa steanrvessel. tAided bythese, a'nd
its strong, broad, webbed feet, it moves with astonishing, vélocity.
It would not be exaggeration to stato its spoed at ron 12 t 15
miles an heur. The peculiar form of the wing, and the short
rigid feathers whîich cover it, together with the power -ibis
bird possesses of romaining a cpnsidorable time under water,
constitute it .a striing link between tho getiera 'Anas and
Lpienodyles. .The largest w found neasured forty inches fron%

the e.tremity.ofithe bill o that of the tail, and weighed 13lbs. ht
is very difficult t kill them,on account of their wariness pnd thick
coat of feathers, whiclh is impenetrable to any thing sinaller iban
swau-shot, I am averse to altering naines, particnlarly in natural
history, withogt very good" reason--but in this case I do think the
name of steamer nuch more appropriate and descriptive of the
swift paddling of the bird tian that of race-horse.

A FAITrUL DoG.---Tn Yountis ' IlÍunmanity to Brutes" i.
recorded the followimg anecdote of a Newfoundland dog: "A
vessel was driven on the beach ait Lloyd, in Kent. The surf vas
rolhing furiously ; eight pour fellows were crying out for hîelp, but
pot a boat couild)be got off tu their assistance. At lengi a gentle-
man cicame on the beach, accompanied by his Newfoumndland dog.
He directed the attention of the animal to ie vessel, and put a
short stick into his mouth, The, intelligent oand courageons fellkw
ai once understood his meanuing, and sprang into the son and fought
his vay thrugh ithe waves. Ho could not, however, get close
enough t the vessen to deliver tlhat with which he was oharged
but the crew joyfuhly made fast a rope to another piece of wood,
and threw it towards him. Ile saw the whole business in on in-
stant :lho dropped his own piecc, and iînmediately seized that
vhich had beei cast te him, and thon witb a degree of strength

and determination almost incredibte, ha dragged it through the
surf and dolivered it to his master. A line ofcommunication was
thus formed, and every man on board was roscued froi a watery

grave.

The following pathelic scene occurred recently, ot Perth, U. C.
The prisoner ivas indicted for the mnurder of his son-in-law.

Perhaps ve should notice, that during .tho investigation, the
vidow oftho.deceased, and who vas at the saine time the dàugh-
ter of the prisoner, w"as on the part of hi defence, brought. into
Court t0obe sworn. She appeared in mourning, pale, thin d
greatly discompcsed ; and, il wasonly with exertion on'er
ibat she.could keqp,compgd noysr ty.? punealijhogger, notUn
very material was elicited feom elr. Ier féeipg frequqntpy over-v.
canie lier; and she burt ont intoloru écbs, at one , ofhwicb
times, she cast lier eyes upon the prisoner, and screeche
ther ! father " The Court of course ordered lier renoval; she,
had to pass ber father, t whom she extended her harad inthe
inidst of lier sobs and shri9ks of "faUlher ! father .P" The oàI
man in tears reacbed eut his hand to his widtowed daugl.ter: the.
hand whic, ait the instigation of bis heart, had been the means
alike of lier misery and his own. She received it, and vas taken
away. The scene was tragical, and broight tbe tears t1 many an
eye.---Brockville Recorder.

STATUE OP'SiR WALTER SCOTT.-A statue of Sir Walter,
by Mr. Ritelie, vas on the 15ti Aug. set up at Selkir!( ! The
statue (74 feet high) is a striuing likenss of the poet. Sir Waiter
ins minte costume of the Sheri, in his gown, with a roll of papers
in bis loft tiand, his right iand resting on his trusty staM. The
following is [ihe inscription under the tatu:

"Erectd in August, 1839, in proud and affectionate remiem-
brance of Sir Walter Scott, Bart., Sherif of this county from

800 t 1832.

"Dy Yarrow's stream still letme stray,
Though none should guida my weary way;
Stil feel the breeze doivn Ettrick breaks,
Ttcungh it should chill my withered cheeks."

On the several sides of thé pedestal are Sir Walter's aris-the
arms of the burgh-on other.compartments are emblematie allu-
siens to the character of the poet and novolist-a winged harp,
with the word " Waverly" under it, and a finely cut Scotch
thistle on another panel.

IEAR AN» STAKE.--Mr. Wilkes going to Dolly's Chop-house
in Paternoster-row with a friend, accidenially seated himself near
a rich ami pursQ-procd citizen, who almost stunned him with.
roaring for bis stèak. os ho called it. Mr. Wilkes, lin the mean.
time, askuing hlm some common question, received a very brutàl
aswer ; th steak coming at that instant, Mr. Witkes turned.to bis

'riendt, s'aying, "See tho difference between the City anti the
.Bea.r-garden :lm the latter the baer is brougbt to the seake, bèt.
bere the steak is broughît te the bear."

Wben pleasure is over, said] Mr..Burke, werelapse loto indif-
forence, or rathar ive full,into.a sort of tranquilliÍy, hjchiiis ti4 d.
witb the aggreeable colour oÇthe Çormer senstio
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GORDON CASTLE. ing the other. The tree, however, has long survived its planter little inferior in s ze, are now in the service of his Majesty and the
-the duke, at a ripe old age, yielded to-the irreversible destiny Hon. East India Company. This undertaking was completed at
of man ; but his favourite willow, like the codar-tree of the pro- the expense, for labour alone, of 70,0001. To his Grace the

Gordon Castle, near the village of Fochabers, in the ancient phe, has reared its head amnong the thick branches-, and is flourish- Duke of Gordon this plank is offered, as a specimen of the growth,
province or bMoray, is a mansion of the modern school. This iS C2eA bvsmn fîsendH se 1 oo o Mre, i the m de s h hi sng. Duke Alexander was a man of taste and talent, and of supe- of the trees in the above forest, by his Grace's most obedient ser-
almiost to be regretted, for the old, rude and varied Gothic, with rirmcaia.cureet.H rt5oe odcaatrsi vn,"W sBMEnor mechanical acquirenients. I-k wrote some good characteristic vant, "W. GSB OR NE."
its round towers and battienients, would harmonize botter with the Scotch songs, in the minute style fpainting national manners, and " Hu l, Sptembr 26,.1806"
associations connected with the spot and the am ily that so long le rou ngh t d ge nt a turn i l at e as !avi s o nu - H u2
possessed it. In building Abbotsford, Sir Walter Scott is said tot . ooTe sum at which e dukesold the forest of Glenmore (the:

have made a romance ofos and mortai il sots al the order 'oxes of his own manufacture, which he presented iiberally t finest fir-wood in Scotiand) was 10,0001. It was contiguous to,

architecture as is genius set thecanons of criicim, at dence is friends and neilbors On one occasion lie made a and- the noble woods of Roththiemarchus,. and together they formed
some pair of gold earrings, whichl he took with him to London, and a region f gret wildness, intersected'by lakes which for ages,

yet its appearance is highly imposing. Gordon Castle is to re- presented to Queen Charlotte. They were so nuch, admired in reflected the cndless forest& of pine that cloîhed its steeps and n-
gular ; but its great ulieilt (four very lofty standes,) and ils lcngt hlIe royal circle, that the old duke used to say, with-a smile,. he broken recesses. In obedience to the law of nature, the Glen-
(n all early six hundred feet,) render it dazzling and over- thouglt it better to-leave town immediately for Gordon Castle, lest more forest is fast replenishing itself " Nothing," says Sir
powering at flrst sight. he.e s should gel an order to mnake a pair for each of the princesses !J Thomas Dick "Lauder,I could be more savageiy picturesquethar-town of Elgin the scenery is rathier tame • but as you approach oa adr ol emr vgl itrsu hnoHis son, the gay and gallant lMarquis of [Huntley, was a man of that solitary scene when we vsited it some years go. At that
the bridge of Spey, blue hills, fnely mapped and dotted on t e differentînould-he had nothing mechanical, but was the life and .ime.many gigantie ikeletons of trees, above twenty e r
horizon, begin to peep forth, and to impart a sterner and more im- time manytgeganicskeetofesaveweyifeetuisacir-0 sul ofal parties of pleasure. There certainly never as a btcuference, but wich had been s fr decayed at the ime thepressive charater to the landscape. Ir is like bringing John Bal- ter chairman of a festive party. He could not make a set speech, fe ellodbas not to be usfr ier, hetiniet

fourof url - r sme od Cmernia veeran, dwn o aplan Ifor:est was felled as not to be useful l'or timber, had been leftfour of Burley, or some old Cieronian veterans, down 10 a plain and on one occasion, when Lord Liverpool asked him to-iove or.
fdlled with g ilded courtiers and youthful beauty. Thle river itself standing, most of themn in prominent situations, their bark in a

dr f ri e second an address at the opening of a session of parliament, hel great measure gone-many of then> without leaves, and castin a

s no great ornament to the scene. 1'here is toomuh of th bare waily replied that he would undertakle to please ail their lordshipspo
shingly beach exposed-for lie Spey is a stream that mnust have fatheyadjourned te the city of London Tavern, but he could ot ae, unearthily-lookin elight upon their gray trunks and hareif they dore 

otectofLno 
aenbu 

ecudo 

C

ampl rom fr is inte flodsandthered reeton seur n .arms, wvhich were stretched forth towards the sky, like those of'ample room for 'bis wiiuter flooms ; andi(the red freestono seaur oniundertake to do the same in the Ilouse of Lords. He excelled in d f te
the opposite bank is a poor sulstitute for the gray clif, lined with short unpremediated addresses which wetre always lively and to r s, aso e act of conjuaring up the storm which was gather-

nlpine shirubs and plants, which virdle in many of the Dithland ign the bosom of the mounstains, and wihwsaott uspn s e I J the point. I heard hin once on an occasion which would have th.r
valleys. 'he Spey, though a bad master, is an excellent servant. been a nmelanclholy one in any other lhands. le- had been com- nattal l. s oas d deris n ethat
it inot only waters a long tract of country, but it produces ahun- naturalist, and 1like his observations and descriptions so well, that
dance of exquisite trout and sahnon. ''he Iuke or Richmond re- pelled ta sel s the greater part of is iprobertylithe districto I would rallier see him among scenes like the old forest of Glen-Badenocli, ta lessen the pres.iiire of his difficulties, and emfancipate methnhe" ol e 'si fta i so"wihmncL
ceives yearly 1ie sur of 8,2001. for the fishings of the stream-a iselfiso easure frum legal trustees. The gentlemen th teI oe ad stir of that di spot" which men cal?

ruene vothiiaryai Lieiludl riiehisef soe eaurhfrm egl rusee. hegenleenoftheciy f Edibrrevenue worth nearly allmhe feudtl privileges of the former pos the district resolved, before parting with their noble landlord, to Te it inur
se.qsors of the estato. . .T.tThe.lateDuke of Gordon was attentive to his deer park, andinvite huini to a public dinner . A piece of plate, or some other liad usually about a hundred aud fiy fallow deer, and forty large

Ini the castle were, and I suppose still are, soime fine works of Mark od regard, uvould certaily havben more apropos, an l e fort le
art. ulrble full-lenugth copies of the Venu " lthat enchants tihe.M.redeer, with a few roe, withits hmitsc. In the forest, outsideCD Or ic less painful it s assoc;iationis ; but the dinsner wvas given and re-
vorld/," and ofthle Apollo, by lialian sculptors, and buss ofsonemse the park, the red deer swarm in hundreds. They approach some-

ceived. Chamipagnie flowed likie water-the Hlighland-ers were
of the ancients by larewood, ornamuent the hall. Ii the dining-0 .Limes to the front of the enclosure, toss their antlers, Jook around,

m'thnfulral costume of rthe mounitains,. and great excitement pre-
rooum are two busts, easily recognîised to be from the chlisel of vailed fu en c te due sodup, is tad gr ace meit and, as Campbell says,

Chantrey, of the Duke of Wellington and the Duke of Bfod- si wi Vethge, ansd grayhisa i hois soot bd"Unhunted seek their woods and wilderness again."
loth excellent lilkeiiesse8. The opeculiar bcauty of Ctieystopn viI g, n u ga uir htn5li nioîbl

bth ecelt lieensaellous flicity wbth which l uantrey's foreed, with a generl's broal riband across his breast, the The accession of the Duke of Richmond to this extensive-
uthuînaders of applause vere like a warring cataract or mountain Scotch property lias made comparatively littie change in ils ma-

cold marble with life and expression. They are not nerea casts orEtorrent in fload. Tears sparkled in luis eyes, and he broke ot nagenent. His g r ace has introduced his English system ofmeet-
models of the head and face-the seul is visible through the fea- with a hasty acknowledgmnent of the lhodiours paid to him ; le in"g ail his tenants once a year at a round of dinners ; he keeps up,
tomes. Excepting onc or two of Roubillac's happiest efForts n alluded ta tlie thne when le roamed their hills in youth, gather- hospitality and stae, and is a most liberal landlord.
Trinmty Collego Library, Cambridge, and old No-lslen's statue of .. Isis

Pitt, in the Senaie-house, also in Cambridge, (the latter is really ung recruts amrong their mountamus for the service of his couîntry
a wonderful work) nothing in the vay of portrait sculpture seemîs -ofthe strong attachment vhich.his departed mother entertained TIE ILLUSTRIOUS DUKE 0F WELLINGTON.

. for every cottage and family among them-and of bis owi afl'ec-
equal tre Chntrey's busts. Mfr. Lockh-art says h wie ould not give on for the HI-ighulands, which lie said was as firm and lasting as The subjoined record of the leading exploits of our great Cap-
Chantrey's bust of Scott forc l the pictires and portraits tlhat th Rock o Cairngormn, which he as still proud ta possess. Te tain is fromn fron Phillipart's Royal Military Calendar.
woer madeof iml. Iunabl sawî it Gonce,î ando saliatter was a statement of tht : in the sale ofthe property the duke 1787. March 7. Appointed ensign in 73d Foot.

nve rrs ptr.it oh mi val uab pain mrdn C sil i ad stipulated for rotaining hait wild mlountain range called cte Dec. 25. Appointed lieutenant in 76th Foot.

three-quart erortrait ofu anprosd man, byu Rm ra gl it g is i fll I of Cairngurm Rocls. The efi'ect of this short and feeling speech- 1788. Jan. 28. Excianged inuto the 41st Regt.
airmg idl ing t e ergy i xs in.heu ostc glittering and ins so~ pow'erful is dhe lIanguage of nature and genuine emotion-was June 25. Exchanged into the 18ti Dragoons.

penosuti î mitueins, th catenos -t ofas thcscîen l ta ki m s asstrong as the miost finislhed oration could produce. In ils 1791. Sept. 20. Received a conpany in 58thm Foot.

coatiorlobs, by Liaenc. It nia te sented o thlave power over the audience (trifling as vas the matter) it certainly 1792. Oct. 3i. Again exchanged ta the 18th Dragoons-ap-
Dukce of Gordon by WVilliam IV., ndf the gift i4.smad to have0C

7esm r t e1 o v . rivalled anyîlimng that ever "l fuhliined" fronm ithe pnyx or the poinited Majorf i the 33d Foot.
provokied somie envy and regret withi the Dukie of l)evonshire, and fou.173 pil3.Apone L.Cl
u1ther title( illiuaurs, wluo UIoîuged to possess due splendlid prize,.l I.itil173 pl30 Apone L C.
other tiled antours, c wh loned to' pssess art-a sliecd pz no1 Gilpin in ihis " Forest Scenery," lias denounced the hawthorn- 1794. Comiumanded a brigade of Infantry during Lord Moira's.
Ther iain otr oftue omEnglish Gart-a piee bycsI Lan tree as having little clim to picturesque beauty, and as a poor retreat through Flanders. Shortly afterwards was emtiployed in the-
Beer'oî-d .,coi po s ofd te g e oon, the Druches o 0 appendage to nature. The worthy recluse of the New Forestlhad expedition under Admiral Christian, destined for the West Indies,

eord, &c.,d wih osnddîed gamce on tue guiend. Sir never visited Cordon Castile ; for if le had witnessed the gigantic and then accompanied his regiment to India.

Jrh awlthonis which mingle in the avenue, and the distant and shrub- 1796. May 3. Received the rank of Col. by brevet.
Gacorga 111. anduis lusueen, %%-houotsuiilly go bagetîxer on uiaivatss, 199Guby grounds with the deep niasses of the lholly and the aider, and 179à.lMay 4. Col. Wellesley attacked and took Seringapa-
as they wvent together i life, and a portrait o' the celebrated theash and lhe oak, lhe would have recanted this opinion. Soie tari, for vhich he received thanks in public orders from General
Duchess of Gordon. The latter is peculiarly sert and expressive,-

.. farely bleudedili oua ate-i mî these fine trces are ton and twelve feet in girth, and tower up Haris.
.,nn seeins to unite the quahties,rarelyblndedinon countevith their white blossoms to a great height. Duke Alexander 1800. Sept. 5. Heiutercepted Dhiondia Waugh's force atCo-
naice, tir gm-c l bcauty, intclligcence, aii dseiisibility. Theo dueiue's O0 0crie ns, ta h a'iulwbnIhnialimsl'au a great number of lis fllow-exercisedmuchl judgment in laying out the grounds, so that the naghull, whn Dhondia hiself and
%vas mn remmalablo wvotii-" clàiriiing, itty, kiîid, and senibe,0I Cwas ns earkabscu style a lierm witys kppi bav s ble," uu-various parts miglt harmonise. Subsequent improvements have ers were killed, and the whole body dispersed ; for this, Colonel

asn B rn i' xe l o i si a, p o o l s r ;s and s h eio p ea t ha ve b e le eiglite ed th e efl fe t o f the w h o le ; th e w o o ds have b een ju d i- W ellesley rec iv ed th e thanks o f G en eral B raith w aite, t hien i r
the idol of the wais, poets,artists, and aishion of the day. Several cusly tinned in soe places-new patlhs and drives are made in comnand of the force at Madras, and also of the Governor Gene-
produtctions of Sir Peoter- Lely-soit and dreamny, wvith "l the sleepy ainCuel
eye alove''-ai'Teiicu-eMouvermarn, Aelica lauffla,, asd the park and lavn-a rich flower-garden is added-and walks ex- rai m Council.
ther orvt ofnes, Wougra :uxtemtann Agehcal Hufinan, n tend fromi side to side, on height and lhollow, which present riclh 1S02. April 29. Obtained the rank of Major General.

other atitud en m . and nmagii'ucent panoramas-of sylvan beauty. The Spey, w ind- 1803. April 21. Afer a forced mîarch of sixty miles, entered
Tiegadcharni ai' Gordonu Castleie o [) tuais situation, - i.lIeditac

The gmnd charmof Gordon hase must everbe a ui in in the distance through ithe woody amphitheatre, ives addi- Poonah, possession of vihicl had been taken by fHolkor. Sept 23.
its oos and parkis. 'lhese have all1 the xrne of rthe finles-t g4l

tional interest to the scene, and the great variety of gane, deer, Mlajor-General Wellesley, with an army consisting only of 4500
asylvtnscenes M in Evn0lada see in Hans ar Notungamshie, or lires, &c., which cross you at alimnost every step, impart life and umen, of wvvhom about 2000 were Europeans, attacked and defeated

as deuscrebed mIvanhloe. 'lhlie trees are particularly finleand . ,Mur 0500
>mc ii nd. vivacity t the hvliole. Much o' this luxuriant beauty is owinug to Assaye Scmdeal's army, consisting of 38,500 cavalry, 10,500 in-

onae iof duh imee growth ind sringl felie, thatîeis the excellence of the climîate and the soil. A gentleman at the fantry, 500 matchllocks, 500 rocket-men, 90 picces of Ordnance.
gGracer i ot dine a regimentra under ils bougts. .'he lare Duc p castle informed mue that e kept a register ofthe flowering shrubs, He next turned his attention to the Rajah ofBerar's army, wichl

iluat uc imuglut cijoy a'' spaio~,, ire-mthfot ler might compareîîmîiHuutiha anogtheromkarpt bid anfrierndeinbyDavrie-îhie Defea-tld donethe o plhaiplansfai'graa.
ils simao. h ismuow euehu~emiliy n feuchireraandt hefi-oundtteheliost aneluecatenplantsmiwesreenecarlplantsearelymDec.as1e.iCaDec.ed. byrsedohy threualmoastas mpregnanble ortreessao

cattle. Opposite the diing-room is a largo anîd massive wvillowv- m lime north as ln thue garden ni' Enigland. Thmis delightîful amuenity Gawilghar.ahoB
tre, îm lisnr a' lu.l •~sm~ln iuul ueAeaue must hava tended ta the grawth ai' the hmuga f'orests wvhichx in early Dec. 16. Signed a treaty of peace with the Raja aferar.

(fathear of the late duke, "he last ai' luis race,"') whien four years limes covered thie country. In the halul of tue castle lihere is an Dec. 30. Ditto, ditto, withu Scemdeahu.

oif agea, planted this willow ini a tub fulled ithd earthi. The tub immuense planuk, apparently six feet in breadthu, round as a shield, 1804. Appointed Knighît ai' thie military order afithe Bath.

floatedl about ini a muarshmy piece aif groundc, till the shoot espand- an whiichi there is thie followinug inscription, cut in a brass plate :- 1805. Early je this year lue returnmed to Enugland, when a sword,

ing, " burst its ceramments," anud strîuck r-oot in-the earth below. "Inî the yeaxr 1783, William Osborne, merchaint, ai' Hull, pur- vle i£00 a msne eli yteiiaiat fCl
Hiere it grew anîd prospered, till it attainod its present goodly size. chuased ai' the Dtuke ai' Gardon tue forest of Glenmore, the whoîule, .ut hnh eevtdt ib bahhne. fPnimn
T1hîe duke regarded thme tree w~ithu a sort ni' fatherly anud ev'en super.. of which lhe cut down in the space of twenty-two years, and but, andi auain nam rsne i ihagi ae~au~'
stitions regard, hualf believing thxere wa's some muysterious aiitt auring that timue, rut the miouth nf the river Spey, (whîere never ai20 tlas Tithauu ,SrA.Weliyacopmid
betweenu its fortuneus andc lhis own. If ani accident hiappenmed ta due vessel was buth beforo,) 47 sail of ships cf upwards ai' 19,000 tons; Lord Catheart la Hanover, and an the return cf the army wams ap-

ons by storm or lightinuiug, saome mîisfortune wvas not long in befaull- burden, The largest of' themi, 1,0f5o tons, and three others but, pointed to a district.
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Jan. 30. Received the colonelcy of the 33d regit

1 S07. Defeated a detachmaent of Danes near'Kioge.

SS April 25. Attained the rank of Lieut. General.

Auust 17. Fought the bale of Rolea.

August 21. That of Vimeira, and shortly afterwards returned

ino Eagland.
1S09. larci 22. Returned to Portugal, and appointed by the

Prince Regent of Portugal, Marshal Geineral of the Portuguese

-troops.
May 11. Passed the Douro, and captured Oporto.

July 2S. Fought the battle of Talavera.

In this year he was created Viscount Wellington.

1810. Sept. 2. Fouglt thebattle of Busaco.
1811. May 5. Tîat aiFuentes de Ilonor, orAlmeida. la this

year bis Lordship was created by the Prince Regent of Portugal,
Conde de Vimeira, and on the 3lst July received the local rank o

General in Spain and Portugal.
1812. Jan 18. ¯Cuidad Rodrigo carried by storm.

March 16. Badajos also carried by storm.

July 22. Fought the battle of Salamanca. In this year his Lord-

ship was created Marquis Wellington.

1813. Jan. 1. Was appointed Colonel of the Horse Guards.

Jan. 21. The battle ofVittoria ; appointed Field Marshal, and

same-year a Knight of the Garter.

August 11. The battle of the Pyrennees.

Sept. 9. The battle of St. Sebastian.
Oct. 9. The battle of Biddassea.

Oct. 31. The battle of Pampeluna.

Dec. 9, 10, il, 12, 13. The battle of Neive.

1814. May 3. He was created Marquis Douro and Duke of

Wellinuton.
February 27. The battle of Orthes.

April 10. The battle of Toulouse.
1816. June IS. The battle of Waterloo.
July 18. Created Prince of Waterloo by the King of the Ne-

therlands.

The following are the titles and orders conferred upon his Grace.

Prince of Waterloo, Baron Douro,
Dukie of Wellington, Duke of Cnidad Rodrigo,
Marquis ofiDouro, Duke iofVittoria,
Marquis of Wellington, Muarquis of Torres Vedras,
Earl of Wellington, and Count ofVimiera,
Viscount Wellington,
Knighit of the Garter, Grand Cross of the Bath,
Grand Crossof the Guelphic order (Hanover,)
Knight ofSt. Esprit (France,)
.Knight of the Golden Fleece (Two Sicilies,)
Kniglht ofSt. Ferdinand and il\erit, (do.)
Knight of Sf. Jaunarius, (do.)
Grand Cross of the order ofa Maria Theresa (Austria, )
Grand Cross of St. Andrew (Russia)
Grand Cross of St. George (do.)
Grand Cross o fSt. Alexander Newski (do.)
Grand Cross of the Black Eagle (Prussia,)
Grand Cross of the Tower and Sword (Portugal,)
Grand Cross of the Sword (Sweden,)
Grand Cross ofthe Elepliant (Denmark,)
Grand Cross of the order of Willian (Netherlands,)
Grand Cross of the Annunciade (Sardinia,)
Grand Cross of the order of Maximilian Joseph (Bavaria,)
Field Marshal in the armies of England, Austria, Russia, Prus-

sia, Portugal, and the Netherlands,
Captain G'èneral ofthe armies ofSpain,
A Grandee of the first class in Spain,
Constable ai the Tower,
Constable ofi DoyeCastle,
Lord Warden of the Clinque Ports,
Lord Lieutenant ofi Hampshire,
Colonel of the Grenadier Guards,
Colonel in chief o the Rifle Brigade,
Master of the Corporation of Trinity House, and
Chancellor of the University of Oxford.
His Grace for a short time held all the higli offices of the State

in bis own person. What perhaps redounds most to his honouris,

that lie never opposed a political contemporary for factious motives,

or refused his advice and assistance to th•i Government, however

much he might differ from the ministers of the Crown.

MIr. Cottam exhibited a brick and tile-making mahinJe, lnvent-

ed by thme Marquis af Tweeddale, whbich possessed some very

peculiar advantages. The importance ai obtaining bricks more

perfect and with grenter economy had been proved by tbe efforts

made upon the subject ; bat as yet, although nearly thirty patents

had been taken out an the subject, nomne hîad been successful. Ina

ibis machina the clay wvas carried under the rollers in a com-

pressed state, as an endless web, and was cul mi proportianat?

shapes, which had but to be carried nway ta be baked. Oaa te-

volution ai the.machine, which took one minute; produced thirty
bricks, and one man and two boys were able ta produce 30,000

an a working day.

MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.

In beauty lingers òn the hills
The death smile of die dying-day,

And twilight in my heart instils
The softness of its rosy ray.

I watch the rivers peaceful flow,
Here, standing by ny motber's grave

And feel my dreams of glory go,
-Lilîe weeds upon its sluggish wave.

God gives us ministers of love,
Which we regard not, being near

Death takes them from us, then w e feel
That angels have been with us here !.

As mother, sister, friend or wife,
,They guide us, cheer us, soothe our pain,

And when the grave lias closed between
Our hearts and theirs', we love in vain

Would, Mother ! thou couldst hear me tell

How oft, amid my brief career,
For sins and foulies loved too well,

Hath fall'n the free repentant tear.

And, in the wayvardness of youth,
How better thoughts have given to me

Contempt for error, love fortruth,
'Mid sweet remembrances of thee.

The harvest of my youth is done,
And manhood come, with ail its cares,

Finds, garnered up within my heart,
For every flower a thousand tares.

Dear Mother ! couldst thou know my thoughts,

WThile bending o'er this holy shrine,
The deptli of feeling in my breast,

Thou wouldst not blush to cal me thin

FRANCE;-EXPLANATION OF THE PROCESS OF
SUN PAINTING,-ON COPPER.

It having been announced that the process 'employed by M.

Daguerre for fixing images of objects by the camera obscura, would

be revealed on Monday, at the sitting of the Academy of Sciences,

every part of the space reserved for visitors was filled as early as

one o'clock, althougli it was lnown that iho description of the

process would not take place tintil three. Upivards of two hun-

dred persons .who could not obtain ad.mittance, remained. in the

court-yard of tlie Palace of the Institute. The floiwing is on

analysis ofthe description given on this occasion by M. Arago

The influence of light, upon colours was known long ago. .It

had been observed that substances exposed to its action were af-

fected by it ; but beyond this fact nothing was known until 1566,

wlien a peculiar ore of silver was discovered, ta whicli was given

the name of argent corne, and whicih had the property ofrbecom-

ing black when exposed ta the light. Photographic science re-
rnained at this point until it was discovered that this argent corne

(chloraret of silver) did not become black under ail the rays of

light. It was remarked that the red ray scarcely effected any

change, whilst the violet ray was that which produced the great-

est influence. M. J. Baptiste Porta then invented the camera

obscura, and numerous efforts wre rmade ta fix ile pretty minia-

ture objects which were seen upon the table of it, and the trùnsi-

tory appearance of ivhich -was a subject of general regret. All
these efforts wcre fruitless up to the time of tie invention of M.
Niepce, which preceded that of M. Daguerre, and led to the ex-

traordiuûry resuit tliat the latter gentleman had obtained. M.
Nieie, after a host of attempts, employed sheets of silver, which

he covered with bitumen (bitminen de Judee), dissolved in oil of
lavender, the whole being covered with a varnish. On heating
these sheets the oil disappeared, and there remained a whitish
powder adhering ta the sheet. This sheet thus prepared, was

placed in the camera obscura, but when withdrawn the objects
were hardly visible upon it. M. Niepce than resorted to new

means for rendering the objects more distinct. For this purpose
lie put his sheets when removed from the caniera obscura mto' a
mixture of oil and lavender and oil of petroleum. low M. Niepce

arrived at this discovery was not explained ta us ; it is sufficient
to state that, after this operation, the objects became as visible as

those nf ordinary engravings, and it onlyI remained to wash the
sheet with distilled water to make the drawings permanent. But
as the bitume de .Tudee is rathier ash-coloured than white, M.

Niepue had ta discover thîe means -of increasing the shadows by
mate deeply blackening the hnes <(kachul.rcs.) For this purpose
he employed a newv mixture af suiphuret af potassium anmd addne.
But he (M. Niepce) did nlot succeed as- he expected ta do, for
the iadine spread itself over the whole surface, and 'rendered the

abjects more confused. The great inconvenience, however, ofi

the process was tuie little sensiivenmess of the coasting (enduit),
for it sometimes required three days for the light ta produce sufli-
aient effect. It will easily be conceived, therefore, that iths mens

.was nlot applicable ta the camera obscura, upon which it is essen-
tial that the abject shîould be instantaneously fixed, since the rela-

CE AND 'RELIGION .S

tive positions of the sun'aid earth eing changed, the objects form-
ed by it were destroyed. M.' Niepce vas therefore withouth.peê,
of doing more than multiplying engravings, in.which.jthe objects'c

being stationary are not affected 13y the different reative positions

of the sun. M. Daguerro was devoting himself to thesamqpur-
suit as M. Niepce whiien lia associated liinselfwith that gentleman,
and brought ta the discovery an important, improQvement. . T.he
coating enployed by M. Niepco lad been laid on by means of'a
tampoon, or dabber; similar ta the process used in, printing, and
consequently the. coating was neither of a regular thickness snoI

perfectly vhite. M. Daguerre conceived the ideaof using the re-
siduum which is obtained from lavendor by distilling it ;- and, t
render it liquid and applicable with more regularity, lie dissolved
it in ether. Thus a more uniform and whiter covering vas obtain-
ed, but the object, notwithstanding, was not visible at once-it was
necessary ta place it over a vase containingsonme kind of essential
ail, and then the objects stood forth. This was not all M. Daguerre
aimed at. The tints were not debp enough, and this composition
was nat more sensitive than that of M. .Niepce. Thrce days were
still necessary ta obtain designs.

Ve now coma ta the great discovery i the process for which
M. Dagnerre bas received a national reward. I is ta the follow-
ing affect :-A copper slhcet, plated with silver, well cleaned with
diluted nitric acid, is exposed to the v'apour of iodine,.which forma
the first coating, which is very thin, as it does uot exceedtho
millionth part of a metre' in thiclkness. There 'are certain iñadis-
pensable precautions necessary ta render this coating' uniform, the
chief of which is the usuing of a rim of matal round the sheet.
The sheet, thus prepared, is placed in a camera obscura, where'
it is allowed to remain fron eight ta ten minutes. It is then talien
out, but the most experienced eye can detect no trace of the drav-
ing. The sheet is noiv exposed ta the vapour of mercury, and
vlhen it lias been heated to a temperature of60 degrees of Reau-

mur, ai 167 Fahrenait, the drawings come forth as if by enèhant-
nient. One singular and hitherto inexplicable fact in this process
is, that the shet when exposed ta the action of the vapour, must
be inclined, for if it vere placed' in a direct position over the va-
pour, the result would befar less satisfactory. The angle used
is 48 degrees. The hast part of the process is ta place the sheet in
the hyposulphate of soda, and then ta wsh it in a large quantity
o distilled water.

Tlhree higlly cu-ious drawings obtained in thismanne Îere '

bibited ; one of the Pont' Marie ; another, of'the MKDauerre
atelier ; and a third ofiaroom containing someriel a it
t1i minutest threads of which were reprèe-ne vwihth Most ma-Q'r-.
thematical accuracy,' andvith wonderÑàl ric mé i eft

Vice and Virtue.-Vice is sometimes more courageous than'
virtue, because it lias less to la.

Declaimers against the Jorld.-Thoy declaim more- against
the world who have nmost sinned against it ; as people generally
abuse those they have injured.

Virtue.-It is more diflicult ta convince the vicious that virtue
exists, than ta persuade the good that it is rare.

Experience has taught us little, if it lias not instructed us tapity
the errors ofai others, and ta amend our oavn.

Chaaracers.-We nover injure our own character sa much, as
when we injure those of others.

Solitude aud Sociey.-In society we learn ta know others, but
in solitude we acquire a knowledge of self.

Politeness.---Politeness may prevent the want of wit and talents",
from being observed ; but witand talent cannot prevent the disco-
very of the want of politeness.

RE LIGION ENHANCES EvERY ENsoYMENT.-We may see

how compleÏely religion is adapted ta the nature of man, by ob-
serving tha ave the elements of enjoyment (and they are many,
tbough fleeting) which this world contains, are never fully tested
but by religious persons. Those abundantsources ofpure delight
which are ta be found in the heart, the intellect, and the imagina-
tion, are never received in their fulness but by thom ; ànd why ?
because they arc the germs of their future and more glorious ba-
ing, and can only flourish in a soil alkin ta that ultimately destined
for them. In a worldly mind, like plants removed from theiri
original soil and climate, they exist, indeed, but wvith a blighted
existence ; and produce-but how degenerate is thme production '

Evcry thing that wants religion wants vitality. Philosopby, with-
out religion, is crippled and impotent ; poetry, wvithqut religion,
bas no heart-sirrinmg powers; life, withiout religion ,is a complex and-
unsatisfactary riddle ; the very arts whmich address theniselves to.
the denses never proceed so far towardsj†erfection, as wvhen em-

ployed on religions subjects. 'Religion, then, can be no obstacle
ta enjoyment, since the only sources ai it which are confessedly
pure are ail enhaed by its possession. Even in the ordinary
commerce with the world, what a blessing awaits an exenppion
from the low and sordid spirit, the petty passions andt paltry feel
ings, which abonnd la it! ;

Before you censure your friend, be certamin e deservespt.--

Dewey t . .;. '
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¶tures he appears-as a confirrmed sot, sitting upon a bamboo chair,j On the 22rd, ten vessels arrived at Oswego from Lake Erie,
contiualy swnloving the feces ofthe drug, so foui that Len is with upwards of 35,000 bushels of wheat.

- -- required to wash themis down, his wife nnd csild seated near himnal

IIALIFA, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18, 1839. and, by winding skeins cf silk from bamboo reers, earning for Mr. Audubon has opened hie ga2lery of original drawings, at
themselves and him the menas of dragging out a m1isemble exist- !New York, and ithas been crowded with visitors. They are emi-

T TRADE.-T China question excites much no- ec. These picturesare te be considered, not as the result of nently beautiful. The copies of these, inhis published volumes,
a singular notion in the mied of an .isolatedfindividual, but as ihselubi pblihelvcums,

lice. Saioe exclaim against the British practice of forcing a trade, ntions of the general sense of a large class of the comamunity in re- c 250 eae set.

demoralizing and every way destructive to the millions or China, ference, of this degrading vice. Laie accourts from S. Americarepresent the state of affairs as.
vhile others plead indirectly for the traffic ; they place it on the After perasiig these means of judging on the subject, what can very wreiched. Agriculture and commerce nearly extinct, and

ame footing as the trado in ardent spirite la he Irish Islnds, lie thought, of the tens of thousands of Christians whoforce the commotions i many quarters.

and argue that the people ofChino should be relieved froi the 0rdeof the mortifying ilTect which Ohe question bas on British

paternal vigilance of its government on this subject, and that Iey clrLcter,-and of the dangerous tendency vhich commerciall S-. JoHN N. B.-dret scarcity of labourers and builders,
l'i a-yauiofbuiding, mater-ile, le saic eb xeireil t on

ehould be allowed te pleuse their appetites as they like. The lt vw sometimes have cnf dig rgh wih t be experienced in St. Jon.

1er is sorry reasoning, except indeed that houan hnhh and happi- urin as rit,merely because commercial interests are ednesdy week, Capt. Clark of the Niglit Steamer, run-
b O wroarenssrihrbr hcciusee- - Oo ce tLClark cf the mNightuSteamererua-:ness are, as they often seem ta be treated, as the mure dus: of the concerned. A more wholesorrie principle, v trust, will riumph,- ning between Fredericton and St. John, fel overboard andjas

ibalance in whichl commercial interesta are weighed. ''i extent n m i> aceordance with the eternal character cf man,--ashdrow'ned. lie leit a wife and four small children.
?o this trade, the regularity and power with which it has been kept well as with he temporal interests cf all men. ST. ANrDREWs, N. B.-A fishing company is aboutto be form-
up in defiance ofthe native authority, the respeclabl!e and sysie- d in tis tcw, capital £1500, ia 120oshares of£10 ac.

rnatic prosecution of so apparently nefarious a inatter, appears, to
a disinterested spectator, a nelancholy evidence of thIe deadness v London papers remark that Ireland is the part of the Empire, P. E. Istn&N.-A fair and cattle show at Charlotte Town,

man, generally, te moral perceptions, when in opposition te mare at present inost at repose, and least requiring the painful vigilance passed offrecently, very wel.

pecuniary interests. A few extracts from na late British journal, of overnment. The troops are decreasing lin Ireland, and regi- Sr. JOHN, N. F.-A destructive fire occurred on the morning
will give some interesting information on this subject. Our first ent after reimet trnsted parts wich cal for their Sp.inatedIn the preises of Dusomb
extract shows the extent of the trade : presence. The Chartist agitation tnakes the provincial towns Of destroyed much proprety. The estimate of loss is not stated.

The quantity of the opium grown, under the snnction or the England have the appearance ofso many garrisons., while the staie BERMUDA.-A Bermuda paper giving an account of the 'gale
East India Company, and imported into China during he last of Canada requires a strong nilitary force. h tfiat direction, and cf the 4th, afner enmerating a nuber cf diasters, in glowing

twenty years, is givun by the Rev. W. 1I. Nledhrurst, in bis work British rule li Inîdia demiands more than usual activity and intelli- .p
un the state and prospects of China, in the folhlowinrg tabular gence. terns, winds up the fanix wai the ollowi nd-" Sign boards,
forin :- wrenchied from their fastenings, and cast hilher and thither."

Cat.valuel . nad
,~n]8l6 3,210 3 657,000 dollars. I Mr. O'Conneliihas addressed hie Dahlia constituents, declaring QUEDEC.-H. M. Steam frigate, Medea, started for England

1820 4,770 8,400,800 tat the hape for proper attention, and for fui] justice, to Irish on the morning cf Oct. 5.
1825 9,621 7,68,205 affurs, lathe British Parliament, was altogether vain, and tha he Brrov U. C.-Major Bolton, RP. E. presented the Church of
1830 18,760 12,9)00 0t3fa1s i ii rtsi alain,%asalnehrvin n hth.

1832 23,670 5,338 160 Vill urge the Repeul questiin as tI coly' efficient remedy for the Bytown with a service of Communion plate, and his lady, Mrs.

1S36 27,111 17,904,248 evils coplainied of. A local lngislature lie argues id essential tol Bolton, presernted a Christening vase, ail of solid silver.1 - evil en il

In not, Mr. Medîrurst adds, that during the yenr ending in
hic spring of 1837,---34,000 chests were imported, and tlho[dlive-
ries during tlie mntih o f .Jaiy, of the sane year, amountedI ta

*4000 chesis.
This quantity of opium, ius grown in Indiii, and ainnually iiîm-

ported into Chion, appears largo ; u ibt wlat is surprising ii refer-
once to it is, that every one of these chaste are suaggled iuto tIe
Celestial Empire. As carlyn a tie year 1796, the evils resulting
fron the practice ofsnoking opium hnd awakened thIe le ttention

f ithe Chinese Coverrniment,. and the practice was accordhmgly
forbidden, under penalties whîich have been contimually increasimg
s nsevpmity.

A China council presented a iemorial te the Emperor, in 1836,
froni which ve talce a passage exhibiting the opinion of those au-
thorities on the mubject.

"gTo uni up the matter," it anys the wide-spreadirg and
,bneful influence ofopiuis, when regnrded simply is injurious to
property, is of iiferior inportance ; but wien regarded as hurtfal
t Othe people, itdeirmanids smnost anxiOus cniîsiderntion, for in tho
people lie the very foundaiioni of the empire. Property, it is
true, i lthat on which the subsistence of the peuple depends, yet a
deficiency of it miay bo supplied, and aiin ipoverisliedi people im-
proved ; vhsereas it is beyondeIl power ofn anyI rtirificial Ieansis l
save a peole enervatd b>' luxury. .ln the hiitory cf lFormioia ve
fidI the following passage:-' Opium was first producted in Kaout-
sinne, which y some is said to bl tle sane ase KaIipua or Batavia.

.Th icnatives cf thîs place werc at irst sprighltly and active, and,
heing good soldiers, were alwyvs successfuml in battle ; but the
people called llunsg-msrou (red.haired) came thither, and, having
manufantured Opium, seduced soume of the natives isto the habit

.ofssmoking it. rom lthes othé miania for it rapidly spreai îhroughout
the whole sistionl, s thal, in process cf tisse, the natives becamre
feuble and enervated, submsitted tu the freigns rule, and were I-
.ýitnately subhjugatedi.' Now, the Englishi rire Of the race of fo-
reigners call d lng-nmau. la introducing opimi minto Ihis coun-
ry heir purposes bave beei to weaien and enfeeble the Celestial

Empire. If nt ely arcousedi to a senso of our danger, n'a shall
ind curselves ara long oithe hist step towards ruin."

Our next extract is an interesting evidence of the fine arts being
:nlisted ini Ose cause of natiomial prosperity, in China, and of an
uattermpt to act on the popular mind in its ow behalf-

A native artist, namtîed Suinqui, residing in China-street, Can-
Ion, lias executed sormt paintisiecr inrice pper, which, forming a
ecries, ara six in nummber, and wiiicls, in fact, ara an exact coui-
terpîart cf Hogarsrthi's faiious Rake's Prngress. The design of
thuse pictures is to show the progress of ihe opium sieker from
ieaili anud prosperity to misery and degradation. The tirst of
those piettures represemls a young man, the son of a gentleman of
fortaie, richly attired, nd iii all the freshiness and vigor ofyouth.
On iS rigine i iîchest of trensure, gold amind silver ; andci cri hisleft
e persnal attnenant, constantly employed la preparing the crude
article purchinsed and brouglît te the bouse f l:ris use. li the
e.cond of these pietures lie is reclning on a superb sofis, with a
pipe in his mouth, surrounded by courtesanms, two ofI whom are
younsg, in the character of musiin. His money now flies with-
ont an rlgard ta its uamnunt. The third oftise pictures repre-
,cests bis, after o short period of indulgenc'e, with a countenance
mellow and hegnardih high shoulders and naked teeth,nd moping
on a veryordimary couch, with his pipe andotlier smoking ippa-

re 1s)lying by s aide. At this moment his wives,.or his wife and
a concubine come in ; the first, finding the chest eîmptied of its
treasure, stands frownin- wtb astûnis;hment, whilst the second
gazes with ivonder at what she sees spread on tIse coucI. li
aumiber four, lis hauses and lands are asl gane, his coucl is ex-
ttvnged for rougth boards and a sogged nattresE, his shoes are off
ia fee, and his.face awry, as he sits beding forward and breath-
gl wevijh great ditlicqlty. The fifth represents himi scrapiîng toge-

i r e a few copper cash, with which lhe hiurries ta one of the snmok-
ai -koses to buy a. litj of the, scapingstom tse pipe of ano\heft
smQlZ-i. ty alla7 his inylia4le çravingsa. aihe last of theso pic-

the obtaining of fuir play and egnal privileges for Ireland.

UNITED STATES.

The Western Railroad from Boston to Springfmeld was opened

on October 1, and the event was duly celebrated :-the length of

the Railroad is 99 rmiles, which vas done in five hours, exclusive

of stoppages.
There was mnuch fluctuation in the N. York Stocks, but it vas

î-epresented ae the result of gambling ioperations.

Four gentlemen of Vicksburg subscribed $20;000 to the Metho.

dist Centenary ani.

A Destrucline Fire occurred in Philadelphia on the nightoF

October 4,-between Market and Chesnut streets, and destroyet

property to the airmounit o about two millions of dollars. Fity

two buildings were on fire, forty ivere reduced to ruis. Loss of

life also reesulted from the calamity, and ;everal severa wounds

were recived.
Tho New Orleans Bulletin says Oint General Francis Gaiennie

fell in a duel on September 18, near Nachitoches,-ihis antagonist

was general Dossier. They fought with rifles at fort> paces,-the

first fire proved fatal.

NEw YoRx FinEs.-On Sinday morning, October 6, a rirej

broke ont 1S9 Water street, opposite let auhotel, a nd continued

raging until property to the amount of a million and a half of doi-

lars was consumcd. lHolt's vast establishment, was saved by

menans of wet blankels and a isall engine belongiag to the liuse.

Soon afier the commencement of this fire another broke out south

side of Burling Slip, vhich destroyed six three story bouses.j

Previous to thesa fires and on the same night, two other con-

flagrations occurredd, which destroyed or greantly injured 8 or- 9

houses-and aiother, at Brooklyn, wlich consumed property to

the value of 15,000 dollars.

Sickness still prevailed to an alarming extent in Mobile. The

number of deaths for the week up to Septemuber 24, was 80, and

for the imonth, 329. Contributions were making in ether parts of

the United States, to relieve the distress ai Mobie.

A meetinm of the friends of AMr. Wallack, whose Theatre wvas

recently destroyed by fire, was Ielci ait the Astor House, N. York.

It was resolved that a Theaîre should be built at an expcase of

$350,000 and bc phiaed under the charge of Mr. Wallacki.

THE DEPARTURE OF THE BRITISH QUEEN.-The deliy
of this fine ship for about two hours created an unusual degree

of.speculation-tc detention was owing to a most villaucus net of

souie unknown perso,n, while she was in -psrt the apitrtments
containing her beautifulnmaclinery, were thrown upon for the in-

spection ofthe public; soie ane availing himself of this privilege,

took occasion, with the evident design of breaking the machinery,
to place a boit at.the bottnm, upon the top of the tsafety vàle-

and the consequence was, shie could not condense her steani. To
discover and remiedy the evil, occupied two hours. Sonie delay

çwas alsa occasioned, waiting for the Steward's supply of fresh

Eggs.

The Small Pox, in its worst forms, was raging in the vicinity of
Wiscasset, Edgecomb and loothbay, Lincoln county, le.

The use of Steeljards, by butchers, grocers, &c., ii rohibitedt

i i Ne'w Orléans under n penalty of twenty dollars.

NOVA SCOTIA.

T-LE JDELEc.Tiox.-An article l hast Novascotian gives an.
accounit of vhat has been recomnplilied by tIe Delegates ofI the

olieuse of Assembly during threir late mission te London. We give.
the substance of the article.

After nucI deliberation,---it was agreed, besides the opening of'
the ports of Arichat and Digby, tliat Cumberland, Parrsbo-ough,
Windsor, Shelburne and Lunenburg should be Free Porlsnott
warehousing ports,---that the Cutomss and Excisc should be coin-
bined, by which, it is said, about £1500 a ear wvilt be saved,---
that the £1500 granted yeariy to the Post Oflice establishment, by
the local legislature, chouldi not b required,-that.a bill regulat-
îug the granting iof Crown lands should reeceive the sanction of go-
vernnient,-aid thatxthe Incorporating, Bounties Acts, etc. should
be adjusted, as desired.

AnMIRALTY CoUrtT.-JInces Barry, com ignto the harbour
on Saturday last, ran his sehiooner over a net which was placed a
mi!e from the shore. The owner of the net complained that da-
imige had been donc, and clairned 30s. in consequence. Barry re-
fusei to comply, asserting niat he did not injure the net, and that

nets should ot be alloved-to impede the navigation. 'he coma-
plainant placed his case in the Adiuiralty, ai Darry, fearing the
consecquences of a suit there, settled on Monday, by paying £12'
'13. 6d. le vas very indignant, and cold noit understand how -

law or justice could require such expenses, and could ius, with-
out trial or judgment, mict such serious punishnmert.

The Chamber of Comîîmerce of St. John N. B. urge the estab-

lishment of a iore spectdy mode of commuieation between St
John and Ulalifax, on the attention of the Society for promoting
Trade and Manufactures of the latter place.

AGRICULTURE.-2À Ibs. of the Rohian potatoe, planted on
28th May by E. Allison, Esq. yielded 168 lbs. this fal. The same.
sei planted by J. Fairbanks, Esq. yielded 77 Ibs. for 1 lb. and,
110 potatoes for one potatoe.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIE'TY.-The Conmitîee of the Halifax
Agr-icultural Society, have publisled, during the week, their half-
yearly report. Beside stating the viewsgenerally of such asso-
ciaticus, andi of the Halifax Society in particular, the followiag
view of the season and of the produce of the peninsula ofi ali-,
fax, is given :

The long continuance of the cold rains ini tlie early parts of the-
spring gave rise to fears that both the hay and potatce crops would.
be seriously afl'ected. The seanson, however, became more pro-
mising, and the hay, althouglm not so heavy as in sanie former sea-
sons, vielded nearly an average, and the potatoes both in quantity
and quality,.will turn out well. h'lie grain harvest wns particular-
ly favourable ; and the weather up to the presentinie has been
excellent for pastures. In referring to the following table of re-
tursns for the Peninsula it will b seen ihmat the field cf cutivation
is extending and that wheat is growing more inta favour. Six years
ago there ras only twelve acres, and this present year to 116¾,
and other grains in a corresponding ratio. 'Ths followçing return
inclades tie trop in the Peuinsula and Dutch Village :--Wheat
1164 acres, Oats 101Ï, Barley 11, Potatoes 177j, Turrips 7&,
-ay 620à-Total, 1044.

The sociely resolved on a Ploughing Match, wwich as held
accordingly, and prizes of, a Medal value $10, of $S, $6 and $4

were awarded respectively, to D. Burns, J. Winters, C. Kline.
a nd A. McCulloch.
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Launched, on the 91h, from the Sbipyard of Messrs. Gaetz &

Zwicker, Lunienburg, the Brig Fredirica, 250 tons burthen. Shte
4aas named, and a set of colours prosented, by Mr. Noble, Halifla

From (ie ship yard of Messrs. Hull, Granville,-a ship, 70<
toie, called the Pursuit, built for Messrs. Eaton and Burnham &

Co. of St. John, N. B.

CAPE BR rrON.-A small schooner, supposed to be fror
Newfoundland, was wrecked near Louisburg in the gale of the

18th Sept. Five bodies were picked up, and decently iterrec

by the iohabitants.
The Baznar of the Ladies Association of Edinburgh, in behalf oi

-Cape Breton, was ield it Lergs agreeably to appointment, on the

15th and 16th of August, and produced the summ of £119 t Ithe

'fonds of the Association.-With this assistance these ladies were

enabled to accomplish the object which they had ut heart. On Oct.

·10, Mr.and Mrs Munro, Miss Godon, and Mr. M'Donuld. arrived

in the Acadian, frorn Greenock, and are preparing ta proceed t

the scene oftheir labours. Mr. and Mrs. Munro are appointed tc

conduct the school ut Boularderie Island, Miss Gordon opens school

'at Middle River, and Mr. McDonald proceeds either to Wycogo.
mah or Malagawatch. The Hon. S. Cunard granted them a freet

'passage in one of his vessels about to sail for Sydney.--(Condensed

from the Guardian.

YARMouTH.-On the 29th Sep. a counbil of twelve was ap-
pointed by the members of FreeWill Baptist Clhnrch, Cape Sable

Island, Township of Barrington, beFore whom Mr. Nickerson at

Kemptville, was examined as to bis gifts to prenaclithe Gospel-
co uncil satisfied-Sabbath morning 30th, Eider Brady of Portlatour

delivered an appropriate sermon, after wikc hlie proceeded to set

apart Mr Nickerson by prayer andjaying on of hands, as an Evan.

gelist. Eider McGray, Pastor of the above church, gave the

charge, Eider Brady gave the right hand of fellowship.

NOVA-Sco-r& PUILAr.xTnRoPIc SOcETr.-At the Annual

Meeting iof the Nova-Scotia Philanthropic Society, lield on Monda>
evening the 6th inst. the following gentlemen were chosen Office-
bearers for the ensuing year

Thomas Forrester, Esq. President ; Mr. William A. McAgy,
Vice President ; Robert A. Bigby, Charles D. Hunter, Asst, Vice
Presidents ; Williarm Caldwell, Treasurer ; Robert M. Barratt,
Secretary ; Samuel Caldwell, Asst. Secretary . William B] Ste-
venson, Steward. Bcamish Murdoch, Esq. Mr. Robert Richard-
son, Joseph Bennett, Joshua Lee, latthew Lounds,-Committee
Of Charity.

A Sermon in aid ofthe Methodist,Halifnx, Sunday School,.will
be preached at the New Chapel, Brunswick street, and a collec-
tion made, on Sunday evening next. our of sêrvice, 7 o'clock.

TaE WIL FLowERS.-Miss Morris, we understand, bas ob-
tained a large list of subscribers for lier elegant Provincial work.
This is creditable ; her subseribers thus encourage a most deserv-
ing work, and evince their own taste and secure a pictorial trea-
sure, atthe saine time.

THEATR E.-The scason is drawing to a close, to-morrow be-
img the last night but one, and we perceive for the Benefit of Mr.
Chaprnan, the Stage Manager, and his lady-il industry on the
part of Mr. C. and a continued endeavour to please on that of the
tudy, receive its reward, tiey wxill have a good house-Commun.

LATE AND IMPORTANT.
A New York paliper of Oct. 10, received in town yesterday,

gives some news of importance, both European and American.
It has dates, brought by the Liverpool, Steamer, down to Sep.

20, London, S.2p. 21, Liverpool. The important items in brief
are,-

- greatfailure of the crops in England.
A Suspension of Specie payments by the Banks of Philadelphia

and Baltimore.
The termination o the Spanish war.
By extracts from a number o English papers it appears, that

continued rains iave in a great degree blasted the prospects of the
agriculturists,---that tie crops will be very short generally, and in
some instances almost a total failure,---that 5 millions of gold will
he wanted during the ensuing year to purchase corn for England,
and that doubis exist whether quantities required can e obtained
for gold,---that riots occurred in France, in consequence of the
exportation of grain to'England, which resulted in a Government
ordonnance forbidding te exportation,---and that supplies item
the Black Sea are inconsiderable.

Thsis melancholy intelligence ; but, we trust, as in mny>
other instances, that circumnstances will tara ont much marc
favourable thanî appearancas prediet. Passengers la lte Liver-
pool state that matters are not so gloomy as the>' are representedi.

The suspension of Specie payments in some parts cf the Unitedi
States lias bean causedi, ln part, b>' the diisbonouring cf noms bille
drawo an Europeaa establishmments, on account ai cotton consigu-
ments. Thec Banks ai New York anid Boston were .spoken cf
with much confldee, and the suspension elsewhere svas describ-

mittee.
Nov. 6.

13.
20.
27.

Dec. 3.
10.
17.
24.
3.

lan. 7»
14.
21.
28.

Joseph lwe, Esq.
Dr. Grigor.

Do.
Dr. Teulon,

Do.
P. Lynch, junr, Esq.
Jas. Formnan, junr. Esq.

Do.
Dr. Creed.

Do.
G. R. Young, Esq.
5fr. Ge.iir
Mlr. A. Mc-lKerzie.

Jntroductory Atddres
Pirenology.

Do.
Saline Substances.
General Knowledge.
Antient Art.
Magnetismî.

Do.
Ligit.

Do.
Sun» Navigation
Drnwin.
Ilydraulies.

The following gentlemen are also expected ta lecture during tlhe
session: Messrs. McKinlay, W. Gossip, senr, Rev. J. lclntosh,
Dr. Sawers, Dr. MI'Culloch, &c.

Vacancies will be made for occasional Jecturers, in any part
of the course where they may oller.J

J. S. THOMP~rsoNr See'y.

MA R RED.
On Wednesday evening, 9th inst. by tie Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. T.

Humphrey, Chemist anid Drnggist, of iHaifax, to Martha Ann, second
daughter of Joseph Darby, Esq.

On Tuesday last, at Dartmniouith, by te Rev. Mr. Blackwood, Mr.W
Rucherford. to Miss Susanna Fulton, of Stewiacke.

DIED,
Suddenly, on Mondav, John Sullivan, aged 69 years.
On Friday morning, I. Wahab, Esq. M. D. Surgeon of 1H. M. 37th

Regiment, in the 57th year ofis age.
On Vednesday morning, Mr. Mattliew O'Brien, aged 40 years,

deepiy regretted hy iis relatives and a large circle ofacquaiatancas.

SH[PPING INTELLIGENCE.

Sund;ny, 12lh-Am. brig Mary Heleî. Hamilton, Alexandria, 13
dlays-flour, vhe:at, etc. to G. P. Lawson, and A. B. Richardson ; Arn
schtr. Valestine sailei 4 days previous; brig Granville, Lyle, St. Pe-.
tersbnrg and Elsinore, 46 days- henp and tallow to T. & L. Piers;
spoke, Sth inst. ship Jacob Perkins, of Bath, U. S. boînd ta Boston,
bast foremast the day previous, steering for anext part;:brig Fleta,
Flockhart,sailed a day previois froin Elsinore for London; sclir. Nile,
Vaghan, St. Joln, N. B. 4 days-fish, to S. Binney and others; slip

Branda., Simpson, Liverpool, G. B.* 46 days8-geireîal cargo, ta Wr. A.
Black &Son andi o hers; newbrigO. , îvowlerYarmumh, i 3ays-
ballast, ta J. Duffus; barque Wnderer, Rolbson, Newcastle, 67 days-
glass, iron, coal, etc. ta Fairbanks & McNab, lost topmnasts on the 29t
uit.; schrs. Meridian, Cornwalis-pîroduce; Union, and Friendship,
Argyle-dry fish; Canso Trader, Cansao-fisi; Elizan, and Aibinn,
Bridgeport-coal; Betsey, Propect-herrings; Morning Star, Liver-
pool, N. S.-dry fisi; Lq.dy Hunter, do.-herring.

Monday, 13th-Barque Margaret Miller, Peckford, Tatnagouche,
bound ta Liverpool, leaky; sclhr. Adelle, O'Brien, Labrador 10 days-
spoke, 6ti inst. schr. Betsy, hence, for Labrador; of 9th iist. off Man-
adieu, fellan with and boarded a fishing vessel %with loss of foremast,
no persan on board, laden with barrels etc. towed ber uto Manadici
same day, ant reitted, arrivei lhere in company.

Tueady, J4tlr-Am. Packet brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 5 tiys-
Bioni, etc. tuo. & E. Sarr & C .t and aiiers; -I. AI Frîgate Cléopat.
ra, Cap. Lushington, St. Johnî's, N. F.; schrs Edward & Samuel,
Jon Thiomas, Mary, H. Denoon, and Agnes,Sydney,con!; New Com-
merce, Piccou, do. New Doilplin, Prospect, Herrings; Angler, P. E.
Islannd, produce; Doîphin, Bay Chaleur, aliiogies.

Wdnesday, 15S-Schrs. A veuture, Munn; In dirstry, Ryal;
Friendlship, Dean; Sydny,-coail.

Tfînrsday, 17th-barque Liverpool Symons, Liverpool, G. B. 32
days, sait, and dry goods, ta M' Nab, Cochran & Co. and otliers; seh"r
Gracious, Glawson. Charlotte Town, P E. I. 4 days; brigt Jubilee,c
Perey. St. John, NF. G days, dry filsh, to J. Allison & Co.; irigt Effort>
McDonald, TrinidadDe Cuba,34 days, molasses ta M. B. Atmon.

StoVes Stoves! 
c ANAMIAN hîeavy cas STOVES for Churches, Ktchens,

and Halls--For sale by tbe Subscribuer at his Auction Store,.near
thejOrdnance, viz. ,le.
Largest size doule close Canada Stoves,
for Kitcliens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3x2, 3x2 and 2j by fl feet.

ALSO,aon banf, frai» New York anti Boston, an nsa oré [ a
Frankl nand Ceeking Stoves; a furhersup1 dai expecter.

Oct.'11..--2C. .AMBERLAIN.

ed as a wholesome check vhich would have no exLeisive bad
effect, and would resuIt in good,

Respecting SPAIN, Don Carlos, and suite, and follovers to the
amount of about 3000 men,-have been driven into the French ter-
ritory, and there disarmed. The Don lias been sent to tlie Chateaun
Bourges, fifty leagues from Paris. Morena, whose execution ofthe
EnIishman, Mr. Boyde, made so mach talk several months ago,
has been shot by his own soldiers. Espartero, tie Quoeu's Ge-
neral, gets great praise for his.conduct.

Fresh difficulties appear in the Turkish empire. Mehemet Ali
refuses to surrender the Ottoman fleet, or to resign his claims on
Syria, while new insurrections, itis said, have broken out la other
quarters. The young Sultan applied for advice to ihe mnisters of
the friendly powers.

Rumours respecting the marriaga of Queen Victoria, are still
circulated.

MEcHANcs' INSTITUTE. TIe session o the Halifax Ale-
chanies' Institute, will open on the first Wednesdny in November

Tickets for the Course cati bo had, in a few days, at Messrs.
.McKinlay's stationary store, ai tah following rates :Members,
7s. 6d., Ladies, 5s., Youths, 5s.

The following is a list of Lecturers, as arrangcd by the Coi-

THEATRE.

For the Bendite off Madame La Truste,
Under the immediate patronago of f ls Exclleincy Sir Colin Campbei.,

TRIS EVENING, (Friday,) 18h October, will be performed the Comedy o r
The Soldierls .Daughitcr,

Wmnow CHimRLY, witlh the original epilegue, Mas. CiLAaLEm. 

GRAND SHAWL DANCE, by -Madame La Truste..
After which, n noiv farce, now perferming li London, called

FrnkFx hipps,
FANNY FRITTER, a chambermald who lias travelled, Mad. LA TaUSTE.

Saors ilorapiej la fere Ms, Chpm n
The whole te conclude with a new farce, entitled

X AZED EN S DE W.4.RE E
Rosalie Bqoinet, alerwards Arbille de Entrechat,

ana of the National Guard and Maltre de Danse, 5 Mad. LA TRUSTE

UNPRECEDENTIED. .JT TRJ0CTION 1

To-Morrow Evening for the

BENEFIT of Mr' anild Mrs. CIIAPMANI
And pasitively the LAST NIG lIT BUT ONE ofa ie Season,

LJSTJqPPEARANCE OF.MR.,FREER.
(Wh ohskindly volunteered his services an this occasion.) First night of

The'Chamber of Death,
Or the ]la0k Gondola,

BARID&N, (a Soadter of Fortune,) Ma. FREER.
As.played by hln upwards or300 nights in London, at te Qion's Theatre.

MARGUERITE OF BURGUNDY,, Mas. CHARLES.

A varlety or amusements to conclndelith the

Brigand, or the Ten or ptithe Alp
FORTUNATO the Brigand's Son, Mai. YRESTON<

Asslstedby tho whole strenglh aUthe Compapy. à.

.AJCTIO'NS.

BY DEBLOIS & NSRKEL,
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY,at 12 o'clock,in front ofthefr Room.

20 pS, Swanskin Flannèl;
Importedi and damnged on board ship Brenda fron Liverpool,-sod
for the benefit of the Underwriters and all concerned. Oct."18.

B? DEBLOIS & XERsBL,
On Monday next, at ]2 o'clock, Rt ie Store of Mr. G. Roast.

G puns. Pishery Molasses,
16 bbls SUG AR, 20 bls Superfiue FLOUR,
Pot Bailev, POLAND STAnRCE, Coffe, Peas,
2 Cases H O N 1  Chests Souchong Ten,
Boxes CA NDLES, Liverpogl and Glasgow SOA PS,
1 ensk OLD JAMAICA, I cask High Wines,
1 hid. SUPERIOR OLD BRANDY, 1 hid GIN,
Mine Jîtice, %Vhaile OIE., Lo.iStigaýr, Cigrars,
Venison Ilans, Cimnnmon, Corn Broms,
With a variety of other articles.- ALSO,

6 Hhds SHERRY, imported from London,
5 cases Superior CHAMPAGNE do do. Oct 18.

Browi and Earthen Ware, &c.
BY W. .N. ALLAN,

At Fairbnk's wlîarf, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, atI 1 o'iocJc,

15 Orates Earthen Ware,j
20 barrels Lnmp lBiack, 20 hhde BRANDY,
25 gross Boules, 150 dz. Brown Dishies,
16 doz Jugs, 20 doz Botles,
20 dOz Porringers, 50 doz. Broth MugS,
5 doz Stone Mugs, 20 doz pickle Crocku. Oct 18.

1, EDWARD LAWSON,
On MONDAY next, ut 12 o'clock, on THOMPSONS WHARF,

50 puns. choice MEZolasses,
O 18 du do RUM.

Canvas and Cordage.
A FRESI SUPPLY of CANVAS and CORDAGE receiveil

per Acadhin direct fron the Rope Walk o the Gourock Company.
ALSO> Fer Jirenda,

1ilot Cloths, Flshings, Flannels, Blankets, r
3rown Clotl Prints, Springflld and Manachester Warp, Ma&kdrèF

andi Herrng Nets, Slmon Twinc, Nails, Spikes, Paints, Qils, Slot
Gunpowdcr, anl many othmer aàrticles suitable for the seàson -ail a
which the Subscriber offers for saie on moderte terms .

Oct. 18.- 2w ROBERTdNOBIE

W'. t. W IT E,
Hair Dresser, and .Manufacturer of every _description of

ORA.IENTAZL MHi WQRK.
ESPECTFULLY annonnces t tic Ladies and Gentlemen of Ha-
lifax and its vicini, tit lie lais comnmenced business in the hause

lately occupied by Mr. il cKenzie, Confectioner, adjoninmg the Apothe-
cary's Hall, Bedford Row, where lie hopes byripplicatioi anI industry
to icrit a portion of their patronage. Oct11.

ýl lý



THE PEAR'L: DEËVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE. AND RELIGION.

AUD1UBoN.

Mr. Audubon, senior, who lias recently arrived in the United
States, so far'fromi hîaviing ulst any portion of his enthusiasni in the

cause of nutural iistory, lias deteriîined upon entering on a new

field, and will shortly commence a history of the quadrupeds ofthis

coutiry-very cop'ious and elaborate data, for such a purpose

haviing already bcen obtained by iim iin the course of unexampled

labors ii his ornithological researches. But, ntple as his material

is, it is not enoughi for such a man as Mr. Auduboin lie goes again

ilto the wilderness and again explores te continent for further

mneans of enriching the natural science of his country, and for

adr-ding to bisownciúl0me. Such a m andeserves more froi lIte

nation than vill probably bc awarded tu hin. It vill beleft to

posterity, we far, fully to appreciate the labors and the character

of Audubon-high as diat character stands withî the world.

One thing we do insist upon, and Mr. Audubon must pardon

the liberty we take with himu. lie has now in his possession the

enti re series of he originai drawings of all the plates in his

magnißcent work, and from the natural pride ofa man ofgenius,
hesita tes in exhibiting them. Why should ho ' These drawir'gs

LIGHTNING.

It is curious to find that the conductor, or lightning rod, which

50 many men of genius, learning and ingenuity, have been at the

pains to complote, which in fact lias always been regarded as one

offhe proudest trophies of science-was known and employed

by people of no more refined cultivation than the wild peasantry
of Lonbardy. The Abbe Bethollet, in his work on electricity,

describes a practice used on one of the bastions of the Castle of

Duino, on the shores of the Adriatic, which has existed froni
timo imnemorial, and which is literally neither niore nor less

than the process which enabled Frankîin to bring lightning down

fron the clouds. An iron staff, it scens, was erected on the

bastion of the castle during the summer, and it was a part ef the

duty of the sentinel, whenever a storm threatened, to raise an

iron pointed halbert, towards this staff. If on the approach of
the halbert sparks were enitted, (which to the scientific mind

would shew that the staff was charged witli electricity fronm a
thunder cloud,) the sentinel.was made sure that a storn impend-

ed, auîd be tolled a bell which sent forth the tidings of danger

o the surrounding country. Nothing cau be more deligitfully
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Ai CIANT,---TIIE M1ISSIONARY. are unque îionably the most splendid the world ever witne ssed. amiable than the paternal care of its subjects, which this provi-

1Y BULWER. Nothing like them-nothing approaching thein can be found sion of the local government exemplified. The admonishing sound

on ea.th. They are as miuch superior to the colored engravings of the bell was obeyed like a preternatural signal from the depti.

Beaeteoe onm the monains, lyo.. of bis great work, as any other original picture is to the copies of the firmament ; shepherds were seen hurrying over the valleys
The fe fimladdngs adlay brmgg, fr.om it, however ably and faithfully taken. This magnificent urging Bocks from exposed F:elds to places of shelter. The fish-

Thde , blower alo fi ta g rwac b; collection is now in this city, and would furnish for the gallery, ing boats, w'ith which the coast of the Adriatie was generally

And strifce a rd siaulliter cease suchI as could b found no where else on either continent. Mr. studded, forthwith began to crowd sait and to make for the nearest

Audubon neither dues justice t s to his countrymen, ifport, whilt.mony a supplication was put from many a gentle
ffro thy blessed way, young mossenger of pcace lie permits any sensitive delicacy of feeling to prevent him fromand devout heart*on shore before some hallowed shrine, for the

O'er the riouut, and throuxgh the moor, permitting these elaborations of thirty years' devotion-these safety ofthe little feet.-.Montly Review..

Glide thy holy steps secure ; masterpicces of a master genius, to go before the public. The

Day and night no fear ihou knowest: philosopher need not deem himself the gainer by such an act, PItLING MEA.vr-We consider the suggestion in the follow-

Lonely, but with God thou goest richly as we believe the exhibition vould reward him ; it wuuld ing paragraph worthy cf particular consideration.

Where the heathen rage the fiercesi jbe the public, the world of art and of science that should be con Professor Rafinesque strongly denounces the use of saltpetre

Through ithe arned throng thou piercest . sidered. the beneficiary on such an occasion.--N. Y. Gaz. in brine, intended for the preservation of flesh to keep for food.

For thy coat o rmail, bediglit That part of the saltpetru vhich is absorbed by the meat lie says

in thy spotders robe of white ; THE FATE OF A GAMBLER. ,is nitric acid, or aquafortis, a deadly poison ;-animal flesh pre-
Fur the Einfuv ousto thaàie addition of the former only possessing a nlutritiou.

F-or the sirful sword, thy ham We extract fromI a foreign paper the following account of the .us0
mrg1lavirtue. This is destroyed by the chenical action of sait and salt-

earing briglit the silver wand melancholy consequences of indulging a propensity for gambling
Through the camp and through tha court, as illustrated in the melancholy fate of a Bohemia nobleMan pere ; an sus the profs raksu the,aseathe bos ra rif

Through the bandit's gloomlly fort, a The dreadfal passion for gambling has lately made another a .s.
On the missionoheduvem mooyon outv yadt ide before it is subjected to the process of tanning. He ascribes

On- te mision fthe ove>vicim in Bohiemiia. The young Count J. B. Gravallasky had two.... .
-C ! ?. .to the permeious effects of this chemiical change, aill the diseases

Speeds the messenger a lor• yearsoago inherited (ifeen millions of francs ; he was then i his
LI a word the iviidest tainnflu yai i e.t hichare common to mariners and others, who subsist principal-By awr h ettmg ,wenty-fifthi year, and always in gaming bouses. He ]ost at Mi-

%vorl te hris recailliii-0 m y uponl salted mlent-such as scurvy, sore gums, decayed teeth,And the world ta Christ reclaim in > Ian, 500,000 florins-at Vienna, 800,000-at Prague, 300,000'iuo m

IVIiii as once the waters trodo . ss isulcers, etc., and. advises a total abandonment of the use of salt-.
il, as once the waters This sever lesson, instead of tempering his passion,,

By lhe fuotsteps of hily God,' mde it sti sttronger.--e solil his farniture, then his estates, pre in aking pickle for beef, pork, etc. J.be bestsubstitute

War, and wrath, and rapine cease, andven the revenues tarise from the dominions composing isforwich, says, is sur, asmal quaniy, renderin e eat

Ilusihed round thy clharmned pat! Oh iiessenger of peace. birth-right, for one hundredayears, which property could not be sweeter, more wbolesome, and equaly as durable.

lienated.All his money he ostalso.Reducd to r In tiat diversified book of Southey's, " The Doctor," he de-
and alvuys dreamning of the possihility of wiinning back the m .i

TICE LAST OF SIR wVA LTER RALEIGU. ncie h rnulpesrso eevdhsad ntuhn
mfense fortune lie iad lest, ho committed the serious crime of ,,ianquil pleusures of a bereaved huubaud, in toucbin-

SThe hisry of this ournful scee is not less affecting ant was t Gratz, n tere h found teris. They were " to keep every thing in the samne state as

death ofthe Grecian phiosopher, which in many respect, itresemn- m to negotiate, to Mesessrs . Churchrian & Co. in that town, when tuhe wif was living. Nothing was ieglected that she used

bled. The saine placid humour characterised the conversation of isn is t do, or that she would have deue. The flowers were tended

both, the subdued dignity of rnirth. But Raoirg, more fortunate lennbergersand Brotiers, atVienna. One of th partners of as carefully as if site were still to enjoy their fragrance and their

than Socrates, beheld, by the liglt of revelation, that gloriouis rich houe rr tanbeaity ;and the birds who caine in winter for their crumbs, were.

iiimiortaity %vhich only glinîniered upon the couded eye-sight of this rich liuse arrived the saine day ut G ratz, and infornied the ýi rillwr:
imnortlîiy -wich onlglied po ns e e eyeinoMessrs.Clarenbeir that they were the dupes of a sharper. Nextfed as duly for lier sake, as they formerly were by lier liands,

nmorning the Count Gravallasky was arrested, but a short time,
Ihe carefal life of him by Bircli, of the lords of other and gentle atr e foInd mens t escape. He let Graz, ond went tol GRAVITY OF BREAKFAsT.--Whether breakfast is the most,

men, Beraum, where he assumed the naine of Karrner, and passed for seriots and silent meal, because it is firsi, or because it is the so-
[lu cntreated the Lord Arundte deir1the ingtAa no ean 'bu itoes4eneall pas wbaru
dHeos ereteds th Lden A ndto, desLie tbihed ingthat nos san o cabinet maker. fe lived there in quiet retirement, but being berrest, iis dificuti ta say ; but it does generally pass without

dalouswritings, to defame ln, mightbe published after hisdeath; discovered, ho wasput in confinement, and on the night of the nch talik, or, at aill events, without much talk that is worth, re-,

concuding, ea n journey to go, and, therforeng oh 2th Deceber, h stangld himslf wih crd ing. Punsters very seldom pun at breakfust, and lte narra-
take my leave." Then having put oir his gown and doublet, lie tors of long witded stories are at that tiimîe more sparig thei.

cile t i xeuinr aso0 hmttoae .cîfotbiga Silk lialdkerchief.'> l l-
clled t the executioner o show i the axe, hichnt gtales. There is then seldom any argumentaive discussiun rany
presently donc, he said, I prithea let sec it. Dosh thon îhinkia
tpresen doneha- said , " ad prihe it se it. nDstlie thou thoni LIECHANICAL NIIEUITY oF TIIE NATIVE EAsT INDIANs piay ofwit. reakfast isaltogether a matter of business ; an
that [ amafraid of it," and having it in his hands, hie felt along 1afflir oflife and death ; because ifpeople did not break their fat

tho edge of it, aud, sniliug, said ta the sheri, " this is a sharp instances frequently occur when it is cf consequence that same ty could not live. Dinner is quite another thing ; that isjnore.
miediee, l.ut is a .p.ysic, l, for ail dsascs Mitn, going te person should be found upon the spot adequate to the undertak-tmedicine, but is a phslnfrai ess- Ten on oamatter of pleasure than of business ; and they whot speak of the

ogd of works of importance, which otherwise must be posiponedo
anid fro on every side of the scaffolid, hie desired the(, comtpanly to , . . l pleasures of the table, are squpposed to allude to dinner, and( not

until lie arrival f an officer of Engineers. 'lie principles ofbu
pray to God to assist hunit, and strengtlien iim. lie execu- -, vn or . to_ breakfast, A man may dine with Duke lumphrey five days

road-ma ingsould alwvays be understood, togethier mvth th0cn
tioner, knceling down, and asking hlii forgiveness, Sir %Val- iI the week : but it is a nuch more seriuus matter to breakfast

struction orfttemporanry bridges, ru fts, and, in fact, an acquamntance
ter, laying lis land upon his shoulder, granited it ; and being . .a wp

0 led~i-icî vayli iouh lî it n b e tswr-with mechanics ofevery kiind iay be turned to good account mi' vit" Dule humphrey.
ask(ed whiichl way hie woulhiy himnself on thie Mocki, he znswer-m1

cd, Il si) the icart La it is no îater îcî wa the îen India ; wlherc Europeans are continually thrown amongst expert
ed, "S the hrt oe rh it iy t a worlkmen, who are perfectly ignorant ofscienceand who, thoughi TIGHT LÂcIN G.-" I thiuk Utis practice is agreat public be-.
lies." As lie stooped to lay himself along, and reclined his hend,

folloving with great precision the instructions wvhich they receive, nefit," said a gentleman.
hla isae m beig t Ate a te eeciere sr hio can originate nothing. Many oficers in India superintend the "'A great public benefit," exclaiined a friend, <I why how cari
cloak under his. After« lifittle pause, e igave the sion ont he building of their own carriages, turning out ery handsome equi that be ; do-yount ee that a great m rany our young ladies are

ws ripagesin remote stations, where a velhicle of the kind had never ruining their healths, and losing their lives by it?"
wils striîck cfOIT iîwo blows, Ibis body nlia sher .illkillg Duor nv- 1pl gmwstc Ttw-een seen before ; others make up articles of urniture in the; "Ycs, yes," returned theother," but my dear fellow, do you,
ing. 1-usliîead %vas tehovit On cadi sida of Ille scaffoid, andî tîtenbencnbfr ;thrmoau atilsffrîirenint is hed was s on each sidel t he ca p then samo way in their own houses; for labour being cheap, and the not see that it kilis offonly the fools and we shail have ail wise
put into a redileather bag, ; and with hais velvet nighlt cap thrown d

e, .e y1u5. «renter part of the.materials required ot hand, there is no difficul- onesby and byover, wvas afterwards conveyed away in a mourning coachl of is «
schiancel of St. Margaret's ty whatsoever in procuring anything after a given pattern. The

ldy's. 1lus body %vas interred in tu canebo t.àaae ct;yi imealrg ic c rze ae;tee r h
Wpreserva ina armourer of a native regiment mode some excellent Italianh-irons Society is lie a large piece of frozen water ; there are the

Chîurch, WVestminster ; but his hecad was long esreinace
by .i widow,%vioesurvivcdflintî îvent *e canaater froni a imodel cut in paper, while a common carpenter construct- rought places ta be shunned, the very slippery ones ail ready for

by ins wbaudow, whod-asurvived hiiemltwenty-ninenanyyears ;a aandafterh
lier deatil, by lis son Carew, with whom it is said to hav beien ed very beautiful bird-cages, though he ha never seen any ti a fll, and the holes which seem made expressly to drown you.

buried at West lorseleY, in Surrey, which halld been a a of o lie kind before, from a pattern cut i pasteboard, and strung Abl that can be done js ta glide iightly o'er al. Skating well is

Sir Waiter's. with cotton threads. the great art of social life.


